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TO THE 

DEPARTED GHOST, 
O R 

SURVIVING SPIRIT, 
Of the late Reverend 

Mr. , Minifter in — 

Worthy Sir, 
DURING a great part of the time I fpent, in 

compofing the following treatife, I was fully refolved to have fent it abroad by itfelf, and not to 
have dedicated it to any perfon in the world : and 
indeed, in a confined fenfe of the word World,. 
you fee I have ftill kept my refolution. The reafon 
of this my intended purpofe was, that I find the 
right honourable the earl of Shaftsbury, in an ad ver- 
tifement or ticket, prefixed to his works, hath ex- 
prefled a contempt, and difdain of all dedications, 
prefaces, or other difcourfes, by way of forerunners to a book. This he feems to think a mean and 
cowardly way in an author, of creeping into the 
world, and begging the reception which he dares 
not claim. 

Being fatisfied, therefore, of the juftnefs of this 
obfervation, and being alfo fomewhat confident (as 
his lordftiip feems to have been) of the intrinfic 
worth of my performance, I intended to have come 
forth in this mafterly manner. 

A 2 But, 



iv DEDICATION. 
Bat, upon more mature deliberation, I difcovered : 

that the only objedions againft dedications were, the { 
felf-diffidencejuft now mentioned, and the fufpicion J 
of flattery for felfifh ends, which is fo contrary to 
difinterefted benevolence; fo that if I could frame ■ 
adedication, which fhould be quite beyond the im- i 
putation of any of thefe two purpofes, I fhould then ! 
wholly efcape his lordfhip’s cenfure. This aim, I j 
think, I have fallen nothing fhort of, when I have 
dedicated this book to you, moft illuftrious Shade ! 
as my moft malignant enemies cannot but grant, 
that I could have no expectation of your encouraging j 
me, either by buying my book, recommending it 
to others, or giving it away to the poor; nay, or - 
even fo much as voting for my tranfportation to a 
better benefice in Aflembly or Commiffion. 

It ftartled me a little, that this conduCt might | 
perhaps, by evil difpofed perfons, be reprefented as } 
an approach to popery, and refembling their wor- 
fhipping of faints; but, I hope, this can fcarcely be 
imputed to me, in the prefent cafe, fince you never 1 
were efteemed a faint while you lived, nor ever j 
thirfted after that title. 

Another more material objedion occurred to me, 
that a dedication to a dead man, is either almoft, or 
altogether unprecedented. But I am not much con- 
cerned, though this method of proceeding fhould be 
thought bold and new, becaufe this is the charader { 
which the incomparable Mr. gives of his own 
EfTays upon the principles of morality and natural : 

religion. Befides, I am not altogether deftitute of 
authority; for the memorable Dean Swift has ufed 
the freedom to dedicate his Tale of a Tub to Prince j Pofterity : I have alfo feen a fatirical poem, called. 
Jure Divino, dedicated, with great folemnity, to 
Prince (or rather, I believe, to King) Reafon. If, 
therefore, one of thefe authors might dedicate a : 
book to a faculty of the human mind, and the other 
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to an abftraft idea, I hope it is no great prefump- 
tion in me to dedicate mine to you, though in Jlatu 
mortuorum ; efpecially as there is not a living man 
who hath fo good a claim to the compliment of a 
treatife upon my fubjeft. 

But a more gravelling difficulty than any of thefe 
kept me fometime in fufpenfe, vi%. how to get the 
book prefented to you, as I did not find in myfelf 
any inclination to depart this life, in order to tranf- 
port it. After much trouble, I was at length re 
lieved, by refic&ing, that Mr. Pope has aflured us, 
that the ghofts of departed ladies always haunt the 
places in which they delighted while they were alive; 
and therefore, from analogy, it is to be fuppofed, 
that the fame thing holds with regard to departed 
minifters. If this is the cafe, I look upon it as cer- 
tain, that your chief refidence is in the Affembly- 
houfe at Edinburgh, where you have, in your life 
time, both given and received fo much pleafure. 
For though I will not limit you, in your unembo- 
died ftate, from making circuits through the coun- 
try, and vifiting fynods, or presbyteries, particK- 
larly in the M fe and G' y, wkere 
there are fo many men after your own heart) yet, 
I dare fay, you will not be abfent from theAfTem- 
bly, or any of the quarterly meetings of tlfe Com- 
miffion, which hath fo often faved the charch from 
impending dangers. It is, therefore, my purpofe to go W Edinburgh 
in May next, when the Aflembly meets, of which 
I am a member, and there to lay before you my per- 
formance, hoping it will prove molt delicious and 
favoury to all your fenfes, to the names of which, 
and the manner of their prefent operation, I am 
wholly a ftranger. 

It is probable you have not been accuftomed thefe 
two or three years by-paft, to hear your own praifes 
celebrated, and therefore I fhall no farther launch 

A 3 out 
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out into them than to fay, that there is not one 
branch of the charader recommended in the fol- 
lowing pages, in which you were not eminent; and 
that there never was one ftone by you left unturned, 
for promoting the good caufe.   That you 
may ftill fit upon the throne, and, by your powerful, 
though invifible, influence, make the intereft of 
moderation prevail, is the ardent wilh, and the pious 
prayer of, 

8 I R, 

Your moft obedient. 

and admiring fervant. 



PREFACE 

TO THE 
SECOND EDITION. 

GRATITUDE obligeth me to acknowledge the 
kind reception which the world hath given to the following generous effort^ for the honour of our 

church. This Jhews, either that panegyric is by 710 means fo unacceptable to mankind in general, as 
feme ill-natured authors infmuate; or, that this of mine hath been executed with very uncommon skill. 
If this lad Jhould be the true folution, it would give me a double fatisfaSiion. However, as the love 
of detraction, in fame perfons, is incurable, and as 
many have fuch ulcerated minds, that there is no 
pojftbility of applying to them, even in the fofteji 
and mojl friendly manner, without offending them-, to prevent the fpreading of any fuch baleful in- 
fluence, I think it proper to add a few things upon the flrudure of this performance; part of 
which Jhould have accompanied the firft edition, if 
it had not pleafed the publijher to print it without 
any communication with the author. 

From the beginning 1 forefaw it would occur as an 
objection, that l have not properly denominated that 
party in the church, which I have chofen to cele- 
brate, by the words moderation and moderate 
men. It is alleged, that, for thefe two or three 
years by-pafl, they have made little ufe of thefe 
words, and have chofen rather to reprefent them- 
felves as fupporters of the conflitution, as acting 
upon conflitutional principles, as lovers of order, and enemies to confufton, etc.; while, at the very 
fame time, the oppojite party have taken up the 

titlt 
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title of moderation, and pretend to be aSling upon 
moderate principles. It is alfo hinted, that the jujl 
f(verities, which the times render necejfary, require 
a different phrafeology. 

In anfwer to this, I obferve, that my treatife has 
really been a work of time, (as, I hope, appears from 
its maturity,) the mof part of it having been com- 
pofed above two years ago, and before this change 
of language was introduced. It was originally in- 
tended only to exhibit a general view of the dif- ferent parties in religion and learning among us; 
though it hath now admitted a very particular ac- 
count of the latejl and mojl recent differences in 
the church, chiefly becaufe the prefent feems likely 
to be an sera of fame confequence, and to be big 
with fame very great events, as well as perfons. 
Befdes, I confidered, that this name of moderate 
men was much longer the defgnation of my friends, 
than thofe lately invented; and as they do not even 
at prefent allow the claim of their enemies to that 
char aider, it is probable they intended to take it 
up again, affoon as the defigns now upon the anvil 
Jhall be completely executed. As to the name of mo- deration being inconfiflent with a proper vigour, 
in fupport of their own meafures, and wholefome 
feverities againjl their enemies, it is an objedfion 
altogether frivolous, as appears from the following 
example: A certain minijler, being asked the cha- 
racter of a friend of his, who had come up to the 
AJfembly, and particularly whether or not he was a 
moderate man; anfwered, O yes; fierce for mo- 
deration ! 

I think it proper to inform the reader, that one 
great reafou of the uncommon choice of a patron 
to this work was, an opinion I had long entertained, 
and in fupport of which I could allege very Jlrong arguments. 
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arguments, from the fayings of fame great men and 
philofophcrs, as well as the practice of a famous an~ 
tient nation, with regard to their kings ; that the true 
and proper time of afcertaining and fixing a mans 
char after is when he has done his whole work; 
and that pofierity hath as good a right to the pof- fejfion and uje of his fame after death, as his co- 
temporaries to his abilities during his life. At 
the fame time, though the author had a particular 
hero in view, yet he chofe to pullifh it without 
mentioning his name, or place of abode, or indeed 
any circumftance foreign to the char after which 
might difiinguijh the per fan. The defign of a fling 
in this manner was, that in cafe the world Jhould 
univerfally agree, to afcribe it to the fame perfon 
he had in his eye, it might be fuch a jufiification of the truth of the charafier, as very few modern 
dedications can boafi of. 

This invention 1 challenge as wholly my own', 
and do hereby allow and recommend the ufe of it 
to all future authors, hoping it will change the fa- 
Jhion among writers of charafier and felf-efleem, 
from ufing no dedications at all, to forming them 
upon a plan entirely new. Let them each keep his 
patron in his eye, draw his charafier as exaflly 
and graphically as poffible, and publifh it without a 
name, or with this infcription, Detur digniflimo : 
then, if the world do univerfally afiribe it to the 
perfon intended, let his name be prefixed to the fe- 
cond edition ; and it will be more true, and fierling, 
and acceptable praife, than any hitherto found in 
that clafs of panegyrics. But if, on the contrary, 
the world fall afcribe it to a different perfon, let 
the author acquiefce in that determination, rejoice in fo good an expedient for preventing a blunder, and 
make his court to his new patron, who will hardly 

refufie 
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refufe to admit him after fo refined and delicate * 
compliment. 1 dare not recommend any thing like this 
method, with refpeft to the books already printed, be- 
caufe it would occafion fo violent a controverfy about 
the property of many dedications, as could not be ended 
but by the fword; they being rnojl of them addreffed 
to great men, who have agreed upon this method of 
revenging grofs affronts, and terminating, in the lajl 
refort, all important difputes. Should any ask, why 
1 have not followed out my own rule, by now pre- 
fixing the name of my patron ? they are to undcrfiand, 
that, for reafons known to myfelf, 1 intend to defer it 
till the nineteenth or twentieth edition. 

If any Jhall think fit to blame me, for writing in 
fo bold and affuming a way, through the whole of my 
hook, I anfwer, I have chofen it on purpofe, as being 
the latefl and mofl modern viay of writing", and the 
fuccefs it has already met with, is a demonflration of 
its propriety and beauty. The fame thing alfo, to my 
great fatisfaSlion, is a proof of the juftice of a late 
author's Jcheme of Moral Philofophy, who has ex- 
pelled mortification, fclf-denial, humility, and fi- 
\ence, from among the number of the virtues, 
and transferred them, as he expreffeth himfelf, to 
the oppofite column; that is to fay, the column of 
vices. That fcheme, i dare fay, will fiand its 
ground; and, as a critic, I obferve, that it was pro- 
bably the fitngk circumfiance jufi now mentioned, that 
brought upon the author an adverfary, who, though 
poffeffed of many truly good qualities, had the mis- 
fortune to be always eminent for madefy, and other 
bafiard virtues of the fame clafs. 

There are fame, I find, of opinion, that it was 
neither neceffary nor ufeful for me, to give fo many 
examples of the conduit of the moderate, in the illuf- 
tration of the feveral maxims; and thefe eminent perfons 
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perfons themjelves ftem to feel fame pain from the ex- 
fofing of their virtues to the public view. But, is it 
not an efablijhed truth, that example teaches better 
than precept ? Is there any thing more ufual in moral 
writings, than to illufrate them by extraSis from the 
lives of the philofophers, and other heroes, of antient 
times ? And fince the advantage of example is com- monly faid to be, that it is a living law, or that it 
puts life into the precept, furely the bejl of all exam- 
ples mujl be thefe of perfons really and literally alive: 
neither Jhould fuch perfons themfelves be offended with 
this condu£l, fince, as has been hinted above, morti- 
fication and felf-denial, are no more to be reckoned among the virtues, but the vices. 

However, I have the comfort to reflett, that from the oppofite opinions of thofe who have pajjed their 
judgment on this performance, I am in the middle, and confequently in the right: for there have been 
tranfmitted to me many noble injlances of moderation, in expectation, no doubt, that they fhould be added 
to my collection. I thankfully acknowlege my obliga- 
tions to thefe kind contributors, but cannot make any 
ufe of their contributions at prefent; for, it would, 
at leaf, double the bulk of the treatife, and thereby 
render it lefs commodious for pocket carriage. 
Further, I do ajfure them, it was not thro' want of materials that a greater number of examples was 
not produced, but from having duly weighed the 
proper proportion for a work of this extent; and to 
what hath been fixed, with fio much deliberation, I 
am refolvedfiedfafily to adhere. 

It were indeed to be wifhed that every man were 
left to himfelf, and allowed, in peace and quietnefs, 
to finijh his own work his own way : for 1 have fel- dom obferved thefe things called hints and fuggef- 
tions, to have any other effect than to perplex and 

miflead. 
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mijlead. An author’s Jhuationt when perfecuted 
with them, feems to me very much to refemble 
that of a gentleman building a houfe, or planning 
out a garden, who, if he hearkens to the advice, 
or attempts to gratify the tafle of every vi/itor, 
will, in all probability, produce upon the whole, a 
colleflion of inconfijlencies, a fyflem of deformity. 

I am very forry to be obliged thus to [peak in 
obfcurity by returning a public anfwer to private 
obfervations, but cannot omit taking notice that it 
has been much wondered at, that a certain very emi- nent perfon has been buried in the croud of heroes, 
without any particular or dijlinguifhing compliment 
paid to himfelf. Now this did not by any means 
flow from a want of refpeft or ejleem, but from a 
diflrujl of my own abilities, and a defpair of being 
able to do jujlice to fo illujlrious a char after. Nei- 
ther indeed was there any great neceffity (excepting 
mere compliment) of fpreading his fame, which hath 
already gone both far and wide. Bejides that his 
many and remarkable exploits, however Jlrong and 
pregnant proofs they may be of benevolence and facial 
affeftion, have fame circumflances attending them, 
which render them more proper fubjefts of difcourfe 
than writing. The glare would be rather too great 
for even the Jlrong eye-fight of this generation to 
endure, when brought very near them. The fun is 
the mofl glorious of all objefts in the firmament, and 
yet though it were in the power of a painter to dra w him in all his lujlre, there would hardly be 
found a proper place for him in the largejl palace in 
Great Britain. 

The only other objeftion I Jhall take notice of is, 
that, in one refpeft, I maybe faid to have drawn 
the pifture larger than the life, in as much as 1 feem 
to fuppofe, that all moderate men do, in faft, poffefi every 
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everyone of the virtues which I have mode to enter 
into the perfect inn of the character. This objeSiion, 
though the one tnoji infixed on, is evidently both fnlfe 
and foolijh. No reader, of true difeernment, can 
imagine any fuch thing. Jf it -ci re jo, there ivculd be no occafion for my book at alls on the contraryy the various maxims inferted in it, and -the various 
examples produced in illufiration cf them, do fhovi 
that there are different degrees of perfedlion, even ttmongfl the moderate themfelves. They are a body, 
every member of which hath neither the fame abi- 
lities, nor the fame office. They are alfo a body 
mojl firmly united, for mutual defence and fupport: 
fo much, I cbnfefs, 1 intended to intimate ; and that, on this account, they are intitled to a fort of com- 
munity of goods, and mutual participation of each 
others excellencies. A head may very well boafl cf 
ihe beauty, elegance, and adiivity of the hands, or the comely proportion and Jlrength of the limbs be- 
longing to it; and yet, though they are one body, it 
would be ridiculous to fuppofe, that the header hands are alway, in the dirt, when they have the feet it 
carry them through it. 

This metaphor of a body, however common, is one of the jufieft and mofi fignifeative imaginable, 
out of which a very long allegory might be formed ; 
but 1 jhall profecute it no farther, at this time, ex- 
cept to ackmwlege, that it convinces me of one real 
omffon in my plan, viz. that what hath been jujt 
now hinted, ! ought to have inferted as a thirteenth 
maxim, and illuf rated ii at large +. It would 
have been eafy to Jhew that the moderate are re- 
markable for the mofi perfect union and harmony, 
and for a firm andfledfaf adherence to each other, in the profecution of their defigns. Neither is there 

B any 
•f This is now done in the fourth edition. 
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any Injtance in which there is afironger centra]}, or 
apportion between them and the orthodox, as mani- 
fejily appeared, from the conduit of both parties, in 
the General Affembly 1753. A friend of ours called 
the enemy, upon that occafton, a parcel of confcien- 
cious fools : had he then read the following maxims, 
which prove, that they have as little confcience, as 
wifdom, it is probable he would have bejlowed on them 
their true and proper character. 

E C C L E- 
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ECCLESIASTICAL 

CHARACTERISTICS. 

INTRODUCTION. 
TH E reader will doubtlefs agree with me, 

that moderation is an excellent thing, and 
particularly the nobleft charadler of a 

church-man. It is alfo well known, that as all 
churches have ufualiy in them a moderate, and a 
zealous, high-flying, wild party ; fo our church 
hath, at prefent, a certain party, who glory in, and 
fight for moderation ; and who (it is to be hoped juftly) appropriate to themfelves wholly the charac- 
ter of moderate men ; neither is it a (mail prefage 
of a glorious and blefled Hate of the church, in Tts 
approaching periods, that fo many of our young 
men are fmitten with the love of moderation, and 
generally burn with defire to appear in that noble 
and divine charadier. 

This hath infpired me with the ambition and ex- 
pectation of being helpful in training up as many 
as are defirous of it, in this moft ufeful of all 
fciences : for however perfectly it is known, and 
however fteddily praCtifed by many who are 
adepts ; and notwithftanding there are fome young 
men, of pregnant parts, who make a fudden and 
furprizing proficiency, without much afliftance; 
yet I have often obferved, that there are feveral per- 
fons, who err, in many inltances, from the right 
path, bogle at fundry particular fteps of their lead- 
ers, and take a long time before they are thorough- 

B a ]y 
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ly confirmed in their principles and prance. The 
fame perfons alfo, by an unftable condudfc, or by 
an imprudent, or unfeafonable difcpvery of their 
defigns, have brought a reproach upon their party, 
and been an obftrucUon to whatever work they had 
then in hand. 

Thefe bad efFecfs, I humbly conceive, flow chief- 
ly, if not only, from the want of a complete fyftem 
of moderation, containing ali the principles of it, and 
giving a diftindl view of their mutual influence one 
upon another, as well as proving their reafon- 
ablerrefs* and fhewing, by examples, how they 
ought to be put in practice. 

There is no work of this kind, to my know- 
lege, yet extant, which renders my prefent under- 
taking of it the more laudable, and will, I hope, 
render it the more acceptable. 

1 muft inform the reader, that after I was fully 
convinced of the neceffity of feme fuch piece as 
what follows, but before I entered upon it my- 
felf, I earneitly entreated feveral of the moft emi- 
nent men of the moderate ftamp among us, thefe 
burning and Ihininglights of our church, who are, 
and are efteemed to be, our leaders, that fome of 
them would fet about it. However they all de- 
volved it upon me, and made this fatisfying excufe 
for themfelves, that they were fo bufied in aSUng moderation, that they could not have time to write 
upon it. This foon led me to think what would 
become of many noble defigns, and what advan- 
tage our difeontented zealots might take, if any of 
the expert fteerfmen of this ecclefiaftical vefl'el of 
ours fhould retire from’the helm, but fo long time 
as would be neceflary to bring a work of fuch a na- ture, to the pertedtion in ftrength, fymmetry, and 
elegance, that the reader will perceive, even this 
of mine is arrived at. 

I fliall 
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I (hall now proceed to the principal part of the 

work, after I have informed the reader of the plan 
of it, which is briefly this, to enumerate diftinct- 
]y, and in their proper order and connexion, all 
the feveral maxims upon which moderate men con- 
du<ft themfelves : and forafmuch as the juftice of 
many of them, being refined pieces of policy, is 
not very evident at firft fight, I fhall fubjoin to 
each an illuftration, and confirmation of it from 
reafon, or experience, or both. N. B. I (hall 
make but very little ufe of fcripture, becaufe that 
is contrary to fome of the maxims themfelves, as 
will be feen in the fequel. 

M A X I M I. jIU ecclefiajlical perfons, of whatever rank, whether 
principals of colleges, profejfors of divinity, mi- ni flers, or even probationers, that are fufpefted of 
herefy, are to be ejleemed men of great genius, 
vajl learning, and uncommon worth, and are, by 
all means, to be fupported and protected. 
ALL moderate men have a kind of fellow-feel- ing with herefy, and as foon as they hear of any 

one fufpedted, or in danger of being profecuted 
for it, zealoufly, and unanimoufly rife up in his de- 
fence. This fa£t is unqueftionable. I never knew 
a moderate man in my life, that did not love and 
honour a heretic, or that had not an implacable hatred at the perfons and chara&ers of herefy- 
hunters ; a name with which we have thought pro- 
per to ftigmatize thefe fons of Belial, who begin 
and carry on profecutions againft men for herefy 
in church courts. 

It is related of the apoftle John, and an ugly 
ftory it is, that upon going into a public bath, and 
obferving the heretic Cerinthus there before him, he 
retired with the utmoft precipitation, left the e i- 

B 3 fice 
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fice fliould fall and crufh him when in company 
with fuch an enemy of the truth. If the ilory be 
true, the apoftle’s conduft was ridiculous and wild ; 
but Dr. Middleton has fhown that the ftory is not 
true, and indeed the known benevolence and cha- 
rity of John’s writings make it highly improbable. 
However, not to enter into that controverfy, whe- 
ther it be true or not, the conduit of all moderate 
men is direilly oppofite. 

As to the juftice of this maxim, many folid 
reafons may be given for it. — CompafEon itfelf, 
which is one of the fineft and moft benevolent feel- 
ings of the human heart, moves them to the re- 
lief of their diftrefled brother.—Another very plain 
reafon may be given for it ; moderate men are, by 
their very name and conftitution, the reverfe, in 
all refpeits, of bigotted zealots. Now, it is well 
known, that many of this laft fort, both clergy 
and common people, when they hear of a man fuf- 
peifed of herefy, conceive an avcrfion at him, even 
before they know any thing of the cafe ; nor after 
he is acquitted (as they are all of them commonly 
in our church courts) can they ever come to enter- 
tain a favourable opinion of him. The reverfe of this 
then is to be as early and as vigorous in his defence, 
as they are in his profecution, and as implicite in 
our belief of his orthodoxy, as they are in their be- 
lief of his error. 

I remember, when I was difcourflng once to this 
purpofe, a certain raw unexperienced perfon faid, 
he had always thought, that not moderation, but 
lukewarmnefs and indifference to truth, was the re- 
verfe of exceffive zeal, and that moderation was 
fituated in the middle betwixt the two. To whom 
1 anfwered, Young man, you do not refleff, that 
no fiery man can be refilled but by one as fierce, 
nor overcome but by one fiercer than himfelf: if, 
therefore, no-body would oppofe the zealots, but fuch 
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fuch calm midfmen as you mention, in every fuch 
inftance the balance of power muft lean to their fide, and the poor heretic muft fall a facrifice, to 
the no fmall detriment of the caufe of moderation ; 
which, by the by, is commonly fupported by the 
heretics in their ftations, and therefore they deferve 
a grateful return. 

This brings to my mind another reafon for the 
maxim, w'z. that heretics being fo nearly related 
to the moderate men, have a right to claim 
their protection out of friendfhip and perfonal re- 
gard. This ferves a very noble end, for it vindi- 
cates the Chriftian religion from the objection of 
fome infidels, who affirm, that it does not recom- 
mend private friendftiip ; now, moderate men hav- 
ing all a very great regard to private friendlhip, and 
perfonal connexions, do, by their pradtice, which 
is the moft folid way, confute this flander. 

I may add to thefe another argument for the 
great character of heretics, as aflerted in the max- 
im, which I picked up from the preaching of a 
feceding minifter. He told his hearers, that when 
the devil looks out for an inftrument to propagate 
error, he never makes choice of a weak filly man, 
but one able and learned ; as well knowing, I 
fuppofe, that though God can fupport his caufe 
by any inftrument whatever, yet he needs always 
the belt, and moft fufficient he can get. Now, 
though I hope no man will reckon me of this fa- 
natic’s principles, fo far as to think the devil the 
fource of error, yet the citation ferves my purpofe, 
as it fhews that he himfelf was convinced of the 
ability and learning of heretics; and all the world 
knows, that the teftimony of an enemy is the 
ftrongeft of all evidences upon a man’s fide. 

I fhall conclude this maxim with obferving, that 
fuch tendernefs for heretics, however due from 
fome, is yet, in many of the moderate character, 

an 
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an inftance of the moft heroic and generous friend- . 
fhip. It is quite difinterefted, as they themfelves 
run not the fmalleft hazard of ever being in the { 
like circumftances. Heretics are commonly an 
honeft fort of people, but, with all their book- ; 

learning, of no great flock of prudence or policy. • 
They publifh and aflert whatever they believe upon 
all points, without confidering the reception it is 
like to nreet with, from thofe of oppofite princi- i 
pies. They affront the public to its face, which ; 
lord Shaftfbury tells us ought not to be done. On ; 
the other hand, men, thorough-paced in modera- 
tion, difcover their principles only at fuch times, 
and to fuch perfons, as are able to bear them. By ■ 
this means they preferve themfelves from herefy ; 
and indeed they cannot poflibly fall into it, unlefs 
by miftake: in which cafe, as foon as they are 
challenged, (if it is like to be attended with any 
temporal inconveniency) they deny it, explain it 
away, or repent, and afk pardon. 

In all this they follow the noble example of Mr. 
 , who, in the affembly debates upon pro- 
feffor Simfon’s affairs, happening to fay fomething 
that was challenged by one prefent as herefy, im- 
mediately replied, Moderator, if that be herefy, 1 
renounce it. 

MAXIM II. 
When any man is charged with loofe practices, or 

tendencies to immorality, he is to be fcreened and 
protested, as much as pojftble, efpecially if the 
faults laid to his charge be, as they are incompar- 
ably well termed in a fermon, preached by a hope- 
ful youth, that made fame noife lately, good hu- moured vices. 
The reafon upon which this maxim is founded, 

may be taken from the reafons of the former, mu- tatis 
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lath mutandis ; there being fcarcely any of them 
that does not hold equally in both cafes. A Liber- 
tine is a kind of pra&ical heretic, and is to be 
treated as fuch. Dr. Tillotfon obferves, in one of 
his fermons, that the worft of all herefies is a bad 
life: now, if inftead of wor/i^ which is an un- 
comely expreffion, you would greatejl, in that 
paflage, then a Libertine is the greateft of all he- 
ritics, and to be honoured in proportion. Even 
the apoftle Paul (who is very feldom of any ufe to 
us in our reafonings) feems to fuppofe, that they 
are men of moft knowlege, who are moft free and 
bold in their praftice ; and that they are only weak 
brethren who are filled with fcruples. The weak man is reftrained and confined by his narrow con- 
fcience, but the ftrong man believeth that he may 
eat, and, by parity of reafon, drink all things. 

In order to underftand the nature of good-hit- 
moured vices., the reader may pleafe to take notice, 
that it is an obfervation of lord Shaftfbury, that 
“ the beft time for thinking upon religious fub- 
“ jeds, is when a man is merry, and in good hu- 
“ mour:” and fo far is this obfervation drawn 
from nature, that it is the time commonly chofen for that purpofe, by many who never heard of his 
lordfhip, or his writings. Whatever, therefore, 
ferves to promote.merriment, and heighten good- 
humour, muft, in fo far, ferve for the difcovery 
of religidus truth. Hut as-there are many ways of making a perfon merry, which narrow-minded 
people will call vice, from thence, in compliance 
with common language, arifes the new compound 
good-humoured vices. It is not, however, i ■ to be 
underftood, as if either the io venter of it, ot ,hofe 
who love and patronife him, .an any thin.t t 
but what is, in their apprebc ion, both innocent 
and laudable. 

Let 
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Let it alfo be obferved, that as gravity is almoft 

a neceflary confequence of folitude, good-humoured 
vices are certainly facial pleafures, and fuch as flow 
from, and fhow benevolence j and this is an affec- 
tion for which our whole fraternity have the high- 
eft regard, infomuch that no furer mark can be ta- 
ken of a man’s being one of us, than the fre- 
quent returns of this expreflion in his difcourfes or 
writings. 

It will ferve further to the fupport of this max- 
im, that according to modern difcoveries, there is 
a great analogy between the moral virtues, or, if 
you will, the fcience of morals, and the fine arts ; 
and it is on account of this analogy, that moft of the 
prefent reigning expreflions upon the fubjeft of mo- 
rals, are borrowed from the arts, as beauty, order, 
proportion, harmony, decency, etc. It is alfo eftablifh- 
ed long fince, and well known as a principle in 
the fine arts, that a certain freedom and boldnefs 
of manner is what chiefly conftitutes grace and 
beauty. Why then fhould not approbation be 
founded upon the fame grounds in both cafes ? 
Why fhould not a bold practice be as beautiful in 
real, as a bold hand is in imitated life, efpecially 
as all great geniufes have adtually laid claim to 
this as their peculiar privilege, not to be confined 
to common forms ; and that, in oppofition to the 
bulk of mankind, who, through want of tafte, are 
not able to relifh the fineft performances in any of 
the kinds ? 

I muft not, however, omit taking notice, to pre- 
vent miftakes, of one exception that muft be made 
from this maxim ; that is, that when the perfon, 
to whofe charge any faults are laid, is reputed or- 
thodox in his principles, in the common accep- 
tation of that word, or comes in by orthodox in- 
fluence, in that cafe, they are all to be taken for 
granted as true, and the evil of them fet forth in 
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the livelieft colours. In confequence of this, he 
is to be profecuted and torn to pieces on account of 
thefe crimes. But if it fo happen, that he cannot 
be convifled upon a trial, then it is beft to make 
ufe of things as they really are; that is to exprefs 
fufpicions, to give ingenious and dubious hints, and, 
if poffible, ruin him without any trial at all. There 
was a noble example of this given a few years ago, 
in the cafe of a fettlement in the bounds of a pref- 
bytery, very many of whom are eminent in mo- 
deration. In that cafe, there were feveral faults 
laid to the charge of the candidate; and yet, tho* 
he himfelf very much infifted upon an enquiry into 
their truth, and a judgment upon their relevancy, 
the prefbytery wifely refufed to do either the one 
or the other, but left them to have their own na- 
tural weight in fame, rumour, and converfation. 

The neceffity of this exception is very evident; for, in the fuppofed cafe, all the reafons for pro- 
tedfion to the young man fail: to fatisfy himfelf 
of which, let the reader view thefe reafons, as they 
are annexed to the firft maxim, and fave my book 
from the deformity of repetition. 

MAXIM III. It is a necejfary part of the character of a moderate 
man, never to fpeak of the Confejfton of Faith hut 

jp with a fneer; to give fly hints, that be does not 
•; thoroughly believe it •, and to make the word or- thodoxy a term of contempt and reproach. 

The Confellxon of Faith, which we are now all laid under a difagreeable neceffity to fubfcribe, was 
framed in times of hot religious zeal: and there- 
fore it can hardly be fuppofed, to contain any thing 
agreeable to our fentiments, in thefe cool and re- / frefliing days of moderation. So true is this, that 
I do not remember to have heard any moderate man 
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fpeak well of it, or recommend it in a fermon, or 
private difcourfe, in my time. And, indeed, no- 
thing can be more ridiculous, than to-make a fix- 
ed ftandard for opinions, which change juft as the 
fafhion of clothes and drefs. No complete fyftem 
can be fettled for all ages, except the maxims I 
am now compiling and illuftrating ; and their great 
perfe&ion lies in their being ambulatory, fo that 
they may be applied differently, with the change 
of times. 

Upon this head fome may be ready to objedV, 
that if the Confeffion of Faith be built upon the 
facred fcriptures, then, change what will, it 
cannot, as the foundation upon which it refts re- 
mains always firm and the fame. In anfwer to this, 
I beg leave to make a very new, and therefore 
ftriking comparifon : when a lady looks at a mir- 
ror, Ihe fees herfelf in a certain attitude and drefs, 
but in her native beauty and colour; fhoufd her 
eye, on a fudden, be tiruftured with the jaundice, 
fhe fees herfelf all yellow and fpotted ; yet the mirror remains the fame faithful mirror ftill, and 
the alteration arifes not from it, but from the ob- 
je&that looks at it. I beg leave to make another 
comparifon: when an old philofopher looked at the 
evening ftar, he beheld nothing but a little twink- 
lino-orb, round and regular like the reft; but when 
a modern views it with a telefcope, he talks of 
phafcs, and horns, and mountains, and what not ? , 
now, this arifes not from any alteration in the 
ftar, but from his fuperior affiftance in looking at 
it. The’ application of both thefe fimilitudes I 
leave to the reader. 

But befides thefe general reafons, there is one \ 
very ftrong paT i htr reafon why moderate men cannot love the Gonicftion of Faith : moderation j 
evidently implies a large fhare of charity, and con- ; (equentiy a good and favourable opinion of thole that 
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that differ from our church ; but a rigid adherence 
to the Confeffion of Faith, and high efteem of it, 
nearly borders upon, or gives great fufpicion of 
harfh opinions of thofe that differ from us : and 
does not experience rife up and ratify this obferva- 
tion ? Who are the narrow-minded, bigotted, 
uncharitable perfons among us ? who are the fevere 
cenfurers of thofe that differ in judgment ? who 
are the damners of the adorable heathens, Socra- 
tes, Plato, Marcus Antonius, etc ? In fine, who 
are perfecutors of the inimitable heretics among 
ourfelves ? Who bur the admirers of this antiquat- 
ed compofition, who pin their faith toother men’s 
fleeves, and will not endure one jot lefs or different belief from what their fathers had before them ! 
It is therefore plain, that the moderate man, who 
defires to inclofe all intelligent beings in one be- 
nevolent embrace, muff have an utter abhorrence, 
at that vile hedge of diftin&ion, the Confeffion of 
Faith. 

I fhall briefly mention a trifling objection to this 
part of our character, that by our fubfcription we 
facrifice fincerity, the queen of virtues, to private 
gain and advantage. To which I anfwer, in the 
firft place. That the objection proves too much, 
and therefore muff be falfe, and can prove no- 
thing : for, allowing the juftice of the objection, 
it would follow, that a vaft number, perhaps a 
majority, of the clergy of the church of England 
are villains ; their printed fermons being, many of 
them, diametrically oppofite to the articles which 
they fubferibe. Now, as this fuppoiiticn can ne- 
ver be admitted, by any charitable man, the objec- 
tion from whence it flows, as a ncceffary confc- 
quence, muff fall to the ground. 

But further, what is there more infincere in oar fubferiptions, than in thefe expreffions cf com- 
pliment and civility, which all ackuowlcge lawful, 

C although 
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although they rarely exprefs the meaning of the 
heart! The defign is fufficiently underftood in both 
cafes; and our fubfcriptions have this advantage 
above forms of compliment, in point of honefty, 
that we are at a great deal of pains ufually, to per- 
fuade the world that we do not believe what we 
fign, whereas the complaifant gentleman is very 
feldom at any pains about the matter. 

What is faid might fuffice in fo clear a cafe; but 
I am here able to give a proof of the improvement 
of the age, by communicating to the reader, a new 
way of fubfcribing the Confeffion of Faith, in a 
perfeft confiftency with fmcerity, if that be thought 
of any confequence : it is taken from the method of 
attefting fome of our gentlemen elders to the Ge- 
neral AfTembly. Many infift, that they ought to 
beattefted, and do atteft them, as qualified in all 
refpe&s, if the atteftors are wholly ignorant about 
the matter ; becaufe, in that cafe, there is no evi- 
dence to the contrary, and the prefumption ought 
to ly on the favourable fide. Now, as every new 
difcovery fhould be applied to all the purpofes for 
which it may be ufeful, let this method be adopted 
by the intrants into the miniftry, and applied to 
their fubfcription of the Confeffion of Faith. No- 
thing is more eafy than for them to keep thernfel' es 
wholly ignorant of what it contains ; and then they 
may, with a good confcience, fubfcribe it as true, 
becaufe it ought to be fo. 

MAXI M IV. 
A good preacher tnujinoi only have all the above and 

fubfequcnt principles of moderation in him, as the 
fcurcc of every thing that is good, but mu ft, over 
and above, have the following fpecial marks arid 

figns of a talent for preaching. I. His fubjeSls mujl 
be confined to focial duties. 2. He mujt recommend 
them only from rational ccnfiderations, viz. the beauty 
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leauty and comely proportions of virtue, and its ad- 
vantages in the prefent Ife, without any regard to 
a future fate of more extended flf-'ntcref. 3. His 
authorities muf be drawn from heathen writers, 
none, or as few as pojfible, from fcripture. 4. 
He muf be very unacceptable to the common 
people. 
Thefe four marks of a good preacher, or rules 

for preaching well, (for they ferve equally for both 
purpofes) I {hall endeavour diftin&ly to illuflrate 
and confirm, that this important branch of my fub- 
jeft may be fully underflood. 

As to the firf of thefe rules, that a preacher’s 
fubjedls muft be confined to facial duties, it is quite 
necefiary in a moderate man, bccaufe his modera- 
tion teaches him to avoid all the high flights of 
evangelic enthufiafm, and the myfteries of grace, 
which the common people are fo fond of. It may 
be obferved, nay, it is obferved, that all of our 
{lamp avoid the word grace as much as poflible, 
and have agreed to fubftitute the moral virtues in 
the room of the graces of the Spirit, which is the 
orthodox expreflion. And indeed it is not in this 
only, but in all other cafes, that we endeavour to 
improve the phrafeology, and {how, that befides 
fentiment, even in language itfelf, we are far fu- 
perior to, and wifer than our fathers before us. I 
could Ihow this by a great many examples, but that 
it would be too tedious, and therefore only add, to 
the one mentioned above, that w?here an antient 
orthodox man, or even an old faftrioned modern, 
that thinks religion can never be mended, either 
in matter or manner, would have faid a great de- 
gree of fandlification, a man of moderation and po- 
litenefs will fay, a high pitch of virtue. Now, as this is the cafe, it is plain, a moderate preacher 
muft confine, his fubjefts to- focial duties chieflyi 

C 2 and 
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and not infifl on fuch pafiages of fcripture as wil1, 
by the very repetition of them, contaminate his ftiie, and may perhaps diffufe a rank fmell of or- 
thodoxy through the whole of his difcourfe. 

After all, I cannot refufe, that it is fli!l a more 
excellent way, for thofe who have talents equal to the undertaking, to feize an orthodox text, ex- 
plain it quite away from its ordinary fenfe, ahd ccn- ■ftrain it to fpeak the main parts of our own fcheme. 
Thus a noble champion of ours chofe once for his 
fubjedt, Rom. viii. 2. For the laiv of the jpirit of 
life, in Chrijl fefus, hath made me free from the 
law of fn and death-, v/hich he explained in this 
manner; the law of the fpirit of life, that is, the 
moral fenfe —; in Chrijl Jefus,—which is the 
fum of the Chriftian religion,^. The advantage 
of this way is, that it is tearing the weapons out of 
the hands of the orthodox, and turning them againfl: 
themfelVes. And it may perhaps, in time, have 
the eff’edl to make our hearers affix our fenfe to 
their beloved fcriptures; or, at leaft, which is the 
next thing, prevent them from being able to find 
any other.1—However, I muft acknowlege, that 
this way of doing is not for every man’s manage- 
ment; and therefore I continue my advice to the 
generality, ftill to adhere to the rule as firft deli- 
vered. 

The feeondtnle will beeafily confirmed, that du- 
ties are to be recommended only from rationalcon- 
Jiderations. What can be imagined more foolifh 
than to contradidf this ? if there be any thing in a 
fermon different from rational confiderations, it 
muft be irrational, that is to fay, abfurd. It is in 
this part of our fcheme that we, moderate men, 
obtain a glorious triumph over our adverfaries and 
defpifers. Who but muft fmile, when they hear 
the contemptible, vulgar, ignorant, hot-headed 
country elders, or filly women, led captive by them at 
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at their will, faying, they do not love this rational 
way of going to -heaven ! 

But to explain this method a little further; the 
rational way of preaching is fometimes fet in oppo- 
fition to the pathetic way of raifing the paffions. 
This laft is what we greatly difapprove of: there 
is fomething immoderate in the vNery idea of raifing 
the paffions, and therefore it is contrary to our cha- 
raQer: nor was it ever known, that a truly mo- 
derate man raifed or moved any affe&ion in his 
hearers, unlefs perhaps the affe&ion of anger againit 
himfelf. We leave that to your vehement haulers', 
or your whining lamenters, that are continually 
telling, they will fpend and be /pent^ for the falva^ 
tion of their hearers, which lord Shaftfbury ele- 
gantly derides, by calling it the heroic pajjton of fa- 
cing fouls. And let any unprejudiced perfon judge, 
if there is not fomething vaftly great, fomething 
like a heroic fortitude in that man, that can talk of 
future judgment, heaven and hell, with as much 
coolnefs and indifference as if it were a common matter. To fay the truth, indeed, we do not often 
meddle with thefe alarming themes. However, as 
I obferved upon the firff mark of a good preacher, 
that it is glorious to rob the orthodox of a text, and 
make it bend to our plan ; fo it is alfo an uncom- 
mon excellence, to treat thefe fubje&s with calm- 
nefs, and to prove that we ought to do fo. Thus 
a great proficient in our way, lately preaching upon 
A&s xxiv. 25. where Paul made Felix to tremble 
by his difcourfe, proved from it, that minilters 
ought not to raife the paffions of their hearers. An 
ignorant obferver would have thought that the paf- 
fion of terror was raifed in Felix, to a great degree, 
and that he was little better than a Cambuflang 
convift. But mark the lucky expreffion our hero 
got hold of, as he reafoned of righteoufnefs, etc. i 
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as he reafoned, that is, argued, and proved by ra- 
tional confiderations. 

This example gives me a fine opportunity of 
making a kind of contraft, and (hewing, from fa£f, 
the difference between an orthodox and a moderate 
preacher. I myfelf heard one of the firft kind, upon 
the text juft now mentioned; and his firft obferva- 
tion was, That the apoftle Paul was a faithful re- 
prover \ fpeaking home to Felix, i. Of righteouf- 
nefs j to convince him of any iniquity he had been 
guilty of in his government. 2. Oi temperance 
which he faid fhould be tranflated continence, and 
was probably intended as a reproof to him and Dru- 
filla who were living in adultery. His next and 
main obfervation was. That Felix was conviftcd, 
butJlifled his convidfions, and delayed his repent- 
ance, faying, Go thy way for this time, when 1 have 
a convenient feafon, I will callfor thee. Then fol- 
lowed a great deal of fluff, which I do not incline 
to tranfcribe, but it was juft what the vulgar call 
experimental preaching, I fuppofe to diftinguifh it 
from rational. ; 

But how contrary to this did our moderate friend. 
He firft obferved, that St. Paul was a moral, or a 
legal preacher ; difcourfing of righteoufnefs and tem- 
perance, without a word of faith: and then, that 
he was z reafoning preacher, that did not ftrive to 
raife peoples paflions, but informed their judgment. 
I was indeed a little difappointed upon confulting 
the original, to find that the word ufed, which is ZuzUyoptvx, fignifies only, continuing his difcourfe, 
and Co might be either in the reajoning or pathetic 
way : but I was fatisfied by refle&ing, that the word 
evidently includes both, and fo reqfoning being the 
beft, it is to be fuppofed the apoftle preferred it. 

Agreeably to this rule, lord Shaftsbur), and after 
him a bright luminary in our ownchuich, gives 
an advice to all moderate clergymen not to affedb that 
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that idle title of embajjadors or plenipotentiaries from 
heaven, fo fondly claimed by zealots : and I take 
the liberty to fuppofe, that the reafon of the advice 
was the fame in both, viz. That under this character 
zealots put on an air of authority, and deliver their 
mejfage with a pathos, to which they would otherways 
have been Jlrangers. His lordfhip, indeed, explodes 
the conceit fufficiently ; he alks, Gentlemen, where 
is your commijfon ? how has it been conveyed ? where 
arc the letters patent P where the credentials ? with 
many more queftions, ealier for his lordfhip to afk, 
than for some persons to anfwer. 

The third rule, viz. recommending virtue from the authority and examples of the heathens, is not 
only highly proper, becaufe they were very virtuous, 
but hath this manifeft advantage attending it, that 
it is a proper way of reafoning to two quite oppofite 
kinds of perfons. One is, fuch as are real Chri- 
ftians, who will be fhamed by the fuperior excel- 
lence of mere heathens, as they call them, and 
whom they fo much defpife. The other is, our 
prefent living heathens, v > pay no regard to the 
Chriftian religion at all, and therefore will only be 
moved by the authority of the perfons they efteem. 
It is well known, there are multitudes in our ifland, 
who reckon Socrates and Plato to have been much 
greater men than any of the apoftles, although (as 
the moderate preacher, I mentioned lately, told his 
hearers) the apoftle Paul had an univerfity educa- 
tion, and was inftruQed in Logic by profeflbr Ga- 
maliel. Therefore let religion be conftantly and 
uniformly called virtue, and let the heathen philofo- 
phers be fet up as the gi eat patterns and promoters 
of it. Upon this head, I muft particularly recom- 
mend M. Antoninus by name, becaufe an eminent 
perfon, of the moderate charafter, fays, his medi- 
tations is the best book that ever was written for 
forming the heart. 

Eut 
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But perhaps the laft part of this third rule, will ,be 

thought to need moft iiluflration and defence, vix. 
that none at all, or very little ufe is to be madeof 
fcripture: and really, to deal plainly, the great rea- 
fon of this is, that very few of the fcripture-motives 
and arguments are of the moderate ftamp; the moft 
part of them are drawn from orthodox principles: 
for example, the apoftle Paul cannot even fay. 
Husbands, love your wives,, but his argument and 
example comes in thefe words, as Chrijl alfo loved 
the church. The apoftle John alfo fpeaks in a very 
myfterious way, of union with Chrift, and abiding 
in him, in order to bringing forth fruit, which is 
his way of fpeaking for a virtuous life. Now, let 
any indifferent perfon judge, how this kind of ex- 
preffion, and others ofahe like nature, fuch as mor- 
tifying the deeds of t^ body through the Spirit, 
would agree with the other parts ofour difcourfes; 
they would be like oppofite kinds of fluids which 
will not compound, they would be quite heteroge- 
neous, which isagainft all the rules of fine writing, 
and hinders it from being an uniform, beautiful, 
and comely Whole. Horace, in his Art of Poetry, 
gives this as his very firft obfervation, 

Humana capiti cervicem piftor equinam 
Jungere ft velit   

Which my learned reader cannot fail both to re- 
member and underftand, and which I defire him 
to apply to this fubjedl we are now upon. If it be 
faid, that fermons are not poems, and therefore not 
to be compofed by the rules of poetry: I anfwer, 
it is a miftake ; many of our fermons, efpecially 
thofe compofed by the younger fort among us, are 
poems ; at leaft they are full of poetical flights, 
which comes much to the fame thing: not to men- 
tion that the rule agrees equally to profe and poetry. 
How often have I heard parts of Mr. Addifon’s Catoj 
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Cato, Young’s Night Thoughts, and divers other 
poems, in fermons; and to fay the truth, they were 
none of the worft parts of them. However, I would 
offer my advice, as that of a perfon of fome expe- 
rience, to all young preachers, not to do Dr. Young 
the honour of borrowing any thing from him again, 
becaufe he is a fnarling, fullen, gloomy, melancholy 
mortal, cites a great deal of feripture, and particu- 
larly, becaufe he has given a vile fneer at the prac- 
tice I am juft now recommending, in the following 
two lines of his Univerfal Paffion. 

When do£lors feripture for tie claffics quit 
Polite apojiates, from God's grace to wit. 

I have only another advice to give upon this head, 
and that is, that when oui^bung preachers think 
proper to borrow from modern printed poems,they 
would be pleafed to tranfprofe them a little, fo to- 
fpeakrthat they may not be too eaftly difeerned by 
young gentlemen who read the Magazines. How- 
ever, I am in great hopes we fliall ftiordy be quite 
above the neceflity of borrowing from any body, in 
order to make our fermons poetry: there are fome 
perfons of genius among us, that can make very 
good poetry of their own, of which I could produce 
fome recent inftances, but I do not think it at pre- 
fent expedient. 

The fourth and laft rule for a preacher, is, that he muft be very unacceptable to the people. The 
Spectator, I remember, fomewhere fays, that moft of the critics in Great Britain feem to a£l as if the 
firft rule of dramatic writing were, not to pleafe. 
Now, what they make the firft rule of writing plays, 
I make the laft rule for compofing fermons ; not as 
being the leaj}y but the mojl important. It is indeed 
the grand criterion, the moft indifpenfible rule of 
all. Though one fhould pretend to adhere to all 
the former rules, and be wanting in this alone, he 

would 
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would be no more than a founding brafs, or a tinkling 
fymhal; pardon the expreffion, the importance of the 
matter requireth it. I fhall put a cafe; Suppofe a 
man fhould have the approbation of the very beft 
judges, viz. thofe whofe tafte we ourfelves allow to be good, if at the fame time he happens to be ac- 
ceptable to the common people, it is a fign that he 
muft have fome fubtle refined fault, which has- 
efcaped the obfervation of the good judges aforefaid; 
for, there is no man, even of our own fraternity, fo 
perfedt and uniform in judging right, as the com- 
mon people are in judging wrong. 

I hope there is little need of afligning reafons for . 
this great charadteriftic of the art of preaching; I 
fuppofe it will be allowed to be, if not altogether, 
atleaft next to felf-evident: all the feveral reafons 
that have been given for the particular maxims of 
moderation, concur in eftablifhing this; for the peo- 
ple are all declared enemies of moderation, in its 
principles and pradtice; and thererore, if modera- 
tion be right, they muft be wrong. There is a 
known ftory of a heathen orator, who, when the- 
common people gave a fliout of applaufe, during his 
pronouncing an oration, immediately turned about 
to a friend, and afked him, what miftake he had 
committed. Now, if an audience of vulgar hea- 
thens was allowed to be fo infallibly wrong in them 
judgment, the lame thing muft hold, a fortiori, in 
an audience of vulgar Chriftians. 

From this it evidently follows, that a popular 
preacher efientiaily fignifies, a-bad preacher ; and it 
is always fo underftood by us< whenever we ufe 
the expreffion. If we but hear it reported of any 
one, that he is very popular among the lower fort, 
we are under no difficulty of giving his charadler, 
without having heard him p each ouifelves. In 
this cafe, fame is a certain guide to truth, by being 
inverted ; for we deteft and defpife him, precifely in 
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the fame proportion that the people admire him. 
On the other hand, the truly moderate man is not 
only above the applaufe of the multitude, but he 
glories in their hatred, and rejoices in himfelf, in 
proportion as he has been fo happy as to provoke 
and difoblige them. Of this I could give feveral 
notable examples, were it not that it rnuft certain- 
ly offend their modefty, not only to praife them in 
print, but even to publifli their higheft virtues. 

But now, upon the whole, as a great critic ob- 
ferves, that there is fometimes more beauty fhown 
in a compofition, by receding from the rules of art, 
when an important point is to be gained, than by 
ffridtly adhering to them ; fo all thefe rules not- 
withftanding, it fhall be allowable for any mode- 
rate man, upon an extraordinary emergency, to 
break them for a good end : as for inflance, he 
may fpeakeven in Whitfield’s ftile, when his fettle- 
menthas the misfortune to depend upon the people; 
which I have known done with good fuccefs. We 
are alfo well fatisfied, that Mr. T———r of Nor- 
wich, and fuch like firft-rate writers, fhould make 
pompous colle£lions of fciipture texts, as their 
truly laudable intention is, by altering Chriflianity, 
to reconcile it to moderation and common fenfe ; 
and to find out a meaning to words, which the 
writers of them, as living in the infancy of the 
church, had not difcemme t enough to intend. 

To conclude this maxim, it would be too for- 
mal for me, and too tedious to the reader, to enu- 
merate all the objedlions that are, by fome, raifed 
againft our way of preaching: I fhall therefore 
mention but one, and fr,o ,v it is falfe, hoping that 
the reader will fuppofe, there is no more founda- 
tion for any of the reft. It is alleged, there is no 
method in our difcourfes, but that they confift in 
random flights, and general declamations. No- 
thing more untrue. The polite reader, or hearer, 

knows 
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knows that there may be an excellent and regular 
method, where there are no formal diftin&ions of 
firjily.jecondly, and thirdly: but, to cut off all occa- 
fion of cavil, let the world hereby know, that one 
of our moft famed preachers chofe once for his 
text, John xi. 29. and of that verfe the fob owing 
words He jlinketh. He obferved, we had there 
(or thereabouts) a defcription of the threefold ftate 
of a bad man ; firft, he Jickencd; fecondly, he died; 
thirdly, he~Jlenik. This I take to have been an 
accuracy in point of method, to which it will- 
not be eafy to find a parallel. 

MAXI M V. 
A minjler mufl endeavour to acquire as %reat a de- 

gree of politenefs in his carriage and behaviour, 
and to catch as much of the air and manner of a fne gentleman, as pojjibly he can. 
This is ufually a difiinguifliing mark between 

the moderate and the orthodox, and how much we 
have the advantage in it is extremely obvious. 
Good manners is undoubtedly the moft excellent 
of all accompliftiments, and, in fome meafure, 
fupplies the place of them all when they are want- 
ing. And furely nothing can be more neceffary to, 
or~more ornamental and becoming in a mmifter : 
it gains him eafy acccfs into the world, and frees 
him from that rigid feverity which renders many 
of them fo odious and deteftable to the polite part of it. In formei times, minifters were fo monk- ifh and reclufe, for ordinary, and fo formal when 
they did happen to appear, that all the jovial part of mankind, particularly rakes and libertines, fhun- 
ned and fled from them ; or, when unavoidably thrown into their company, were conftrained, and 
had no kind of confidence to repofe in them : 
whereas now, let a moderate, modern, well-bred minifter 
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ijftinifter go into promifcuous company, they ftand 
in no manner of awe; and will even fwear with 
all imaginable liberty. This gives the minifter an 
•opportunity of underftanding their chara£ter, and 
of perhaps fometimes reafoning in an eafy and gen- 
teel manner againft fwearing, which, though in- 
deed it feldom reforms them, yet it is as feldom 
taken amifs, which fhews the counfel to have 
been adminiftered with prudence. 

How is it poffible that a minifter can under- 
ftand wickednefs, unlefs he either pra&ifes it him- 
felf, (but much of that will not yet pafs in the 
•world,) or allows the wicked to be bold in his 
prefence ? To do otherwife, would be to do in 
practice what I have known narrow-minded bi- gotted ftudents do as to fpeculation, viz, avoid 
reading their adverfaries books becaufe they were 
erroneous; whereas it is evident no error can be 
refufed till it be underftood. 

The fetting the different chara&ers of minifter* 
in immediate oppofnion, will put this matter paft 
all doubt, as the fun of truth rifing upon the ftars 
of error, darkens and makes them to difappear, 
Some there are, who may be eafily known to be 
minifters, by their very drefs, their grave demure 
looks, and their confined precife converfation. How 
contemptible is this ! and how like to fome of the 
meaneft employments among us; as failors, who are 
know n by their rolling walk, and taylors, by the 
fhivering fhrug of their fhoulders! But our truly 
accomplifhed clergy put off fo entirely every thing 
that is peculiar to their profeffion, that were you 
to fee them in the ftreets, meet with them at a vi- 
fit, or fpend an evening with them in a tavern, you 
would not once fufpeft them for men of that cha- 
racter : agreeably to this, I remember an excellent 
thing faid by a gentleman, in commendation of a 

D minifter. 
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'tninifter, that he had nothing at all of the clergy- 
man about him. 

I ftiall have done with this maxim, when I have 
given my advice as to the method of attaining to 
it, which is, that ftudents, probationers, and 
young clergymen, while their bodies and minds 
are yet flexible, fhould converfe, and keep compa- 
ny, as much as may be, with officers of the army, 
under five and twenty, of whom there are no final! 
number in the nation, and with young gentlemen 
of fortune, particularly fuch as, by the early and 
happy death of their parents, have come to their 
eftates before they arrive at the years of ma- 
turity. Scarce one of thefe but is a noble pattern 
to form upon, for they have had the opportunity of 
following nature, which is the all-comprehenfive 
rule of the antients, and of acquiring a free man- 
ner of thinking, fpeaking, and adding, without 
either the pedantry of learning, or the ftiffhefs con- 
tracted by a ftrift adherence to the maxims of 
worldly prudence. 

After all, I believe I might have fpared myfelf 
the trouble of inferting this maxim, the prefent ri- 
ling generation being, of themfelves, fufficientiy 
difpofed to obferve it; this I reckon they have, ei- 
ther conftitutionally, or perhaps have learned it 
from the inimitable lord Shaftfbury, who, in fo 
lively a manner, fets forth the evil of univerfities, 
and recommends converfation with the polite peri- 
patetics, as the only way of arriving at true know- 
jege. 

MAXIM VI. 
Ji is not only unneceffary for a moderate man to have 

much learning, but he ought to be filled with a 
contempt of all hinds of learning but one, which 
is to underfland Leibnitz's febeme well; the chief parts 
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parts of which are fo beautifully painted^ andfb harmonioufy fung by lord Shaftsbury, and which 
has been Jo well licked into form and method) by 
the late immortal Mr. H -n. 
This maxim is neceflary, becaufe without it the' 

former could not be attained to. Much ftudy is a 
great enemy to politenefs in men, juft as a great 
care of houfhold affairs fpoils the free carelefs air 
of a fine lady : and whether politenefs is to be fa- 
crificed to learning, let the impartial world judge. 
Belides, the fcheme which I have permitted the mo- 
derate man to ftudy, doth aftually fuperfede the 
ufe of all other learning, becaufe it contains the 
knowlege of the whole, and the good of the whole : 
more than which, I hope, will be allowed to be 
not only needlefs but impoffible. 

This fcheme excells in brevity, for it may be 
underftood in a very fliort time; which, I fuppofe, 
prompted a certain clergyman to lay, that any ftu- 
dent might get as much divinity as he would ever 
have occalion for in fix’ weeks. It is alfo quite a- 
greeable to the improvements that have been made in arts and fciences of late years for every thing 
is now more compendioully taught, and more fu- 
perficially underftood, than formerly, and yet as well, and better to all the purpofes of life. In the 
very mechanic arts, laborious diligence gives way 
to elegance and cafe ; as the lumpilh, ftrong, old 
Gothic buildings, to more genteel, though flighter, 
modern ones. There have been fchemes publilhed 
for teaching children to read by way of diverfion. 
Every year gives us a fhorter method of learning 
fome branch of knowlege. In fliort, in thefe lait 
days the quinteffence of every thing has been ex- 
tracted, and is prefented us, as it were, in 
little phials ; fo that we may come to all learning 
by one a£t of intuition. Agreeably to all this, have 
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we not feen in fa&, many ftudents of divinity 
brought up in hot beds, who have become fpeakers 
in general afl’emblies, and ftrenuous fupporters of 
a falling church, before their beards were grown, 
to the perfeft aftonifhment of an obferving world ! 

I muft alfo obferve, that there is a providential 
fitnefs of that fcheme, in another refpedt, for the 
prefent age and time. When the fees of colleges, 
and expence of boarding is raifed; when the 
rate of living is quite altered, and when a fpite- 
ful landed-intereft, and a heedlefs parliament,, 
have refufed to giant any augmentation to our fti- 
pends, there is no other way remains for us, but 
to cheapen our education, by taking lefs time to it, 
and arriving at the point defigned by a nearer cut. 
Then there will be no need at all for the*critical 
ftudy of the fcriptures, for reading large bodies of 
divinity, for an acquaintance with church hiftory,, 
or the writings of thefe poor creatures, the Chriftiart 
fathers, but all is abforbed into the good of the 
whole: of which I may fay, ferioufly and foberly, 
What Dr. Tdlotfon fays ironically of tranfubftan- 
tiation, that it is not only true, but it is all 
truth, and will not fuffer any thing to be true but 
itfelf. 

We find that moderate men have moftly, by con- 
flitution, too much fpirit tofubmit to the drudgery 
jof the kinds of learning above-mentioned, and 
defpife all who do fo. There is fto controverfy now 
about Arian, Arminian Pelagian, or Socinian te- 
nets, but only whether this good of the whole fcheme 
holds. T his Ihews, by the by, the injuftice and malignity of thefe poor beings, the Seceders, who 
cry out of erroneous doctrines in the church, 
and afiert, that Arminianifm is publicly taught by 
many. It is known, that they mean by the mo- 
derate men, when they fpeak fo; and yet I will 
venture to affirm, that there are not a few young men. 
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iTien: of that chara&er, who, if they were alketf^ 
eould not tel] what the five Arminian articles are, 
fo little do they regard Arminianifm. I myfelf, the 
reader will perceive, know the number of them, 
but whether I know any more about them or 
not, I fhall prefeive as a fecret in my own mind. 

It will perhaps be objected againft this maxim, 
that the moderate party commonly fet up on a pre- 
tence of being more learned than their adverfa- 
ries; and are, in fadf, thought to be very learned 
in their fermons by the vulgar, who, for that rea- 
fon, hate him. Now, as to their pretending to 
be more learned than their adverfaries, it is moft 
juft, for they have, as has been fhewn,,got hold 
of the fum total of learning, although they did net: 
calculate it themfelves, and as to their being thought learned in their fermons by the vulgar^, 
it is fufficient for that purpofe that they be unin- 
telligible. Scattering a few phrafes in their fer- 
mons, as harmony, order, proportion, tafle, fenfe .of beauty,., balance of the affeclions, etc. will eafily 
perfuade the people that they are learned : and 
this perfuafion is to all intents and purpofes the 
fame thing as if it were true. It is one of thefe deceitful feelings which Mr. H , in his eflays, 
has fhown to be fo beautiful and ufeful. Thefe 
phrafes they may eafily get in books, not above the 
fize of an odavo; and if they incline to be very 
deep, they may get abundance of citations from 
the antient heathen authors in Cudworth’s Intellec-- 
tual Syftem, and moftly tranflated to their hand. 

I fhall now fubjoin a fliort catalogue of the moft 
neceflary and ufeful books, the thorough under- 
ftanding of which will make a truly learned mo- 
derate man : Leibnitz’s Theodicee, and his Letters, 
Shaftsbury’s Charafterijiics, Collins’ Enquiry into hu-- man liberty,.all. Mr, H n’s pieces, Chriftiani- 
ty as eld as the Creation, D n’s bejl Scheme, 

D 3v ank. 
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and H ’s Moral EJfiys \ \ the two laft are 
Scots authors, and it is with pleafure I can aflure 
my countrymen they are by far the moft perfect 
of them all, carrying the confequences of the fcheme 
to the moft ravifliing height. As to poetry, it 
will be fuificient to read the Plcafures of the Ima- 
gination, and the Tragedy of Agis, if it be publifh - 
ed, becaufe in it dramatic poetry is carried to the 
fummit of perfefHon; and it is believed, by the- 
author’s friends, that there never will be a trage- 
dy pubdfhed after it, unlefs by fomebody that is de- 
lirious. But whether the knowlege of this effedb, 
and the compaffion thence ariftng to future authors, 
may not, in a perfon of fomuch humility and felf- 
denial, and of fo confummate and difinterefted be- 
nevolence, as that theatrical divine, wholly pre- 
vent the publication, I cannot tell ; and therefore 
muft leave it to be brought forth by the midwife 
Occafion, from the womb of Time. 

But to give a ftill higher proof of my deep con- 
eern for the improvement and edification of inge- 

nuous 
It hath been fuggefted to me, that another author of our own eountry, ought to have been added to the above catalogue ; but I judged it improper for two jeafons. One ij, that I do not find that author in fo high efteem among the moderate, as to deferve a place in fo' very nice, and chofen a collcftjon. But the other, a:,d principal reafon is, that the author here intended, profefleth himfdf a Sceptic, the meaning of which, if I undcrftand it right, is, either, that he does not believe there is any fuch thing as truth, or that he himfelf is but feeking after truth, and has not yet found it. Now this is by no means the cafe with the moderate, who are already in poff ffion of the ne plus ultra of human knowlege. For, though fome of their doftrincs are changeable, by reafon of the effential differ- ence of perfons, things, and times ; yet, during the period of any doftrine, I have no where known ftrongcr, or feverer dogmatifts, as appears from their neglcft of farther enquiry, and fovereign con- tempt of all oppofers. In a certain univerfitv, about feven years ago, . (how it is now I cannot certainly tell,) if a man had fpoken honour- ably of Dr. Samuel Clark, it cannot be conceived with what derifion , he was treated by every boy of fixteen, who was wifer than to pay any regard to fuch a numfcull, an enemy to the doctrine of ncuffity, . and wholly ignorant of the moral fenfe,. 
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mious youth, I have taken the pains to extract 
very faithfully the fum and fubftance of the above 
library, and do here prefent it to the world, un- 
der a name which is not without a meaning, . 
though not intelligible to all, viz. 

The Athenian Creed. 
I believe in the beauty and comely proportions 

of Dame Nature, and in almighty Fate, her on- 
ly parent and guardian, for it hath been moft gra- 
cioufly obliged, (bleffed be its name,) to make us 
all very good. 

I believe that the univerfe is a huge machine, 
wound up from everlafting by neceffity, and con- 
fifting of an infinite number of links and chains, 
each in a progrefiive motion towards the zenith 
of perfedtion, and meridian of glory; That I my- 
felf am a little glorious piece of dock-work, a 
wheel within a wheel, or rather a pendulum in this 
grand machine* Twinging hither and thither by the 
different impulfes of fate and deftiny ; That my foul (if I have any) is an imperceptible bundle of 
exceeding minute corpufcles, much fmaller than 
the fineft Holland fand ; and that certain perfons, 
in a very eminent ftation, are nothing elfe but a 
huge colledion of neceffary agents who can do 
nothing at all. 

I believe that there is no ill in the univerfe, nor any fuch thing as virtue abfolutely confidered 
that thofe things, vulgarly calledare only er- 
rors in the judgment, and foils to fetoff the beauty 
of Nature, or patches to adorn her face : That the 
whole race of intelligent beings, even the devils 
themfelves (if there be any) fhall finally be hap- 
py; fo that Judas Ifcariot is by this time a glo- 
rified faint; and it is good for. him that he hath, 
been born,. 

Jih 
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In fine, I believe in the divinity of L. S 

the faintfhip of Marcus Antoninus, the perfpkuity 
and fublimity of A' ^e, apd the perpetual du- 
ration of Mr. H n’s works, notwithftanding 
their prefent tendency to oblivion.. Amen., 

MAXIM vm 
A moderate man muji endeavour, as much as he 

kandfomely can, to put off any appearances of de- 
votion, and avoid all unnecaffary exercifes of re- 
ligious worjbip, whether public or private. 
I fully intended, upon this part of my fubjedf, 

to have been at fome pains in fhewingthe great in- 
decency of a grave and apparently ferious cariiage* 
or of introducing any religious fubjedt of conver- 
fation into promifcuous company : but when I con=- 
fider how fuccefsfully all vifsble religion was attackr 
ed,. both by wits and preachers, immediately after 
the reftoration of king Charles II. how conftantly 
any difpofition of this fort hath been borne down 
by all men of tafte ever fince that time) which 
is now near a whole century, as alfo how feldona 
any religious difcourfe is to be met with at this day, 
either among clergy or laity, I {hall only rejoice 
in myfelf, and congratulate my reader upon the pu- 
rity of the times, and proceed to the other part of 
the maxim. 

Now, as to the public cxercife of religious wor- 
fhip ; altho’ a certain meafure of them is reafon- 
able enough, and though the office by which we 
have our bread, obliges us to be often engaged in 
them, yet a truly moderate man, without renounc.- 
ing his calling, has it in his power to pare off a great 
many fuperfluities with which the clergy are apt to .overload religion, and render it unpalatable to the 
polite v 

jBein ̂members of church judicatories, and we 
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hope, the majority in moft of them1, the mode* 
rate party can difcourage and ftifle all motions for 
extraordinary fafts or thankfgivings, which expe- 
rience has taught us ferve only to promote idlenefs, 
and difcourage induftry. Upon the day that 
Henry V. fought at Agincourt, a folemn faft was 
kept in England for his fuccefs ; and fome hiftori- 
ons are pleafed to fay, that the prayers of the na- 
tion had fome fhare in procuring the vi&ory; 
but later hiftories have difproved this: and now 
it can be demonftrated, upon paper, that a faft 
day in Scotland loofes 50,000 pounds to the na- 
tion, while no-body can make any calculation 
what it wins. For this reafon, it was very re- 
freftiing to hear, as we did lately,, that even in 
the moft diftant and northern corners of this coun- 
try, there is a fet of clergy of a heroic fpirit, who 
are refolved to reform their people, and beat them 
out of that unpolite and barbarous inclination, 
which many of them ftill retain, of hearing fer- 
mons. 

With a view to the fame good'end, we can cur- 
tail our bufinefs at home, both as to the number 
and length of our pulpit-performances. In our 
own families, though it would not perhaps yet 
be convenient ro imitate the beau monde fo very, 
quickly, in difcarding the worfhip of God altoge- 
ther, yet we may, by degrees, fometime omit 
it, through hurry of bufinefs, at other times by 
dropping, now and then at leaft, fome parts of 
it: and in gentlemen’s families, take care to give 
difcreet intimations that we do not incline to put 
them out of their ordinary way, or occafion the 
leaft interruption to the mirth of the company. 

Sometimes, indeed, it may happen, by a con- 
currence of circumftances, that one of us may,, at bed-time, be unequally yoked with an orthodox 
brother, who may propole a little unleafonable der 

votion 
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rotion between ourfelves, before we ly down to ffeep t bat there are twenty ways of throwing cold water up- on fuch a motion ; or, if it (hould be infifted upon, I could recommend a moderate way of complying.with it, from the example of one of our friends, who, on a Kke occafion, yielded fo far, that he flood up at the back of a chair, and faid, 0 Lord, •tue thank thee for Mr. Bayle's Did ionary. Amen. This was lb far from fpoil- ing good company, that it contributed wonderfully to- promote focial mirth, and fweetened the young men,, in a moft agreeable manner, for their reft. —r-What- ever is forced is unnatural, and ought to be avoided ^ and therefore, what the Puritan faid of fquare caps* we may apply to many modes of devotion, That he would not wear them, becaufe his head was round. The neceflity of fuch a conduct cannot be denied,, when it is confidered what effe& the length and fre- quency of public devotiort-has had in driving moft of the gentry from our churches altogether; and that even- fuch of them, as ftill vouchfafe their company fome- times, are yet driven away from the facrament of the Lord’s fupper, where the fervice is expected to be more tedious and tirefome. Now, the only way to regain them to the church, is to accommodate the worfhip, as much as may be, to their tafte : the manner of doing which is fo well known, that I will not fpend time in explaining it. I confefs there has been fometimes an ugly objeftion thrown up againft this part of my argument, viz. that 
this defertion of public worlhip, by thofe in high life, feems, in fa<5t, to be co-temporary with, and to en- creafe, in a pretty exaft proportion, to the attempts that have been, and are made to fuit it to their tafte. It is alleged, that they are led to fuch a conduct, not by the didlates of their reafon, but by the depravation of their hearts, and therefore make ufe of the behaviour of the clergy as an excufe, and juftification of their con- duct. In anfwer to this objection, I Ihall not pretend to fay what ufe gentlemen may fometimes make of our conduct, for I have known them often very prepofte* rous in their' judgment, condemning others for what they freely indulge in themfelves, and no lefs unthanlo 
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ful, rendering evil for good. But ftill I fay, there re- tnains no ftrength in the objedion to a man of mode- rate principles; for it plainly comes much to the fame thing at laft, whether the mountain comes to the moufe, or the moufe to the mountain. If I fhould meet a friend half-way, that had got a diftance from me, though he fliould not move a foot, I am fure we would be nearer one another, than if I had kept my place as well as he. But whatever be in this, I muft acknowlege, that to be conftantly whining and praying, looks fo extremely orthodox-like, that I cannot help conceiving a preju- dice at it, for this very reafon ; and I doubt not but e- very moderate man will have the fame fellow-feeling. In truth, a great abundance of devotion has fuch a ten- dency to inflame one with zeal, that any man, who would maintain his moderation, had beft keep out of the reach of fuch enfnaring influence. Befides, it has been an old remark, and I begin to fufped there is fome ground for it, that let one embrace what fyftem of di- vinity he will, it is impoflible to pray but according to the orthodox fyftem. And whatever laudable pains have been taken, by Ibme of our friends, to avoid this inconvenience, yet, from what I have obferved, in the moft fuccefsful of them, I muft own, I can, at prefent, fee no other remedy but to deal as little that way as pof- fible. 

MAXIM VIII. In church fettkments, ’which are the principal caufes that come before minifters for judgment, the only thing to be regarded, is, ’who, the patron, and the great and noble heritors are ; the inclinations of the common people are to be utterly defpifed. 
That this maxim is invariably obferved, by all mo- derate men, is certain, and may be attefted by all that ever were prefent at a General Aflembly of this national church. The cafe is not now as formerly, when pre- 

fentations were held a grievance j for a prefen tation is all in all to a moderate man •, and when there is no pre- 
fentation, the greatnefs and nobility of the heritors up- 

on 
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■on one fide. I was witnefs once to a caufe (which in- deed unhappily mifcarried) but there was a noble ftand made for it by the moderate party, becaufe there was a lord upon the fide to the minority, although he had no intereft at all in the parilh, but a fmall bit of ground which he had got from a neighbour, in order to run a dike ftraight. This appearance greatly rejoiced me, as being a token to what perfection the fpirit of moaera- tion was arrived. There are many reafons upon which this maxim is founded j as the implacable hatred we bear to the el- ders and common people, and their conftant wrong judgment, which has been illuftrated above. As this is fo very evident, I cannot pafs it, without exprefling my grief and aftoniihment, that fo clear-fighted an au- thor, and, in all refpeCts, fo agreeable to our fenti- ments, as lord Shaftlbury, ihould have faid, in his Ef- fay on the Freedom of Wit and Humour, that “ it be- “ longs to men of flavifh principles, to affeCt a fupe- riority over the vulgar, and to defpife the multitude.” This hath made me doubt the truth of an alfeyfion of Mr. G. L. one of our own difciples, “ that perfection “ is attainable in this life; ” for, if ever any one at- tained to perfection, furely lord Shaftlbury wasithe man. But, to leffen the difficulty a little, it is probame he had fomething in his view, quite different from Settling of kirks, when he wrolejn this manner ; for/had hciw-ctf to our times, a*tffbeen alSJteritor in SgtjtlapdT" I can hardly allowymyfelf to think, that eydji^would have appeared oy the fide of the Chn^rTpeople; though without aly queftion, he wouhs have been cholen an elder, and fent up, duly ayufted, to the General Af- fembly. But to return; thp^fatural refpeCl we owe to thofe in great y/A highjtadons, claims from us the tefthnony of iCjsqjiiEsd'Tfi'the maxim. There is an original and effential difference between gentry and common people, which ought to be particularly kept up here. For this, we have the authority of a certain worthy laird in the country, who always maintained, upon his mind, a fenfe of his dignity, not as a man, but as a gentleman. Of this difpofuion lie gave the following laudable in- ftance: 
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fiance: Being a member of the kirk-fefllon in his pa- rifli, the excife-officer happened to come before them for fornication; and befides the ecclefiailical cenfure, it was thought proper to apply to the civil magiftrate to get him fined according to law : but as the law appoints dif- ferent fines for men in different ftations, when fome propofed he fliould be fined at the rate of a gentleman, the worlhipful member above-mentioned, though known to be very zealous againft vice, ftrenuoufly oppofed his having fo much honour, and gave the following excel- lent reafon for it; “ Since God almighty has been “ pleafed to make a diftin&ion between gentlemeh and “ other men, why Ihould not we keep up this diftinc- “ tion in all cafes ?” and fo he was fined only as a com- moner. Another thing pleads ftrongly for gentlemen having the chief hand in fettling kirks, that now-a-days very few of our principal gentry attend ordinances, or re- ceive any benefit by a minifter after he is fettled, unlels, perhaps, talking of the news at a private vifit, or play- ing a game at back-gammon; and therefore it is but fair, that, in lieu of the edification of the common people, they fliould have the honour or profit of con- ferring the betiefice. I (hall only further add, that hav- ing no view of attending upon him for ordinary, they muft be the bell judges of his preaching-gifts, -as be- ing moft difinterefted : for which reafon, non-refiding heretors, inftead of deferving to be cut out altogether^ as the ftupid and undifcerning orthodox would have it, are by much to be preferred to thofe that refide. The reader will eafily perceive, that I have here gi- ven much better reafons for this conduit than thole commonly afligned, viz. the law, in the cafe of pa- trons } and the payment of the ftipend, in the cafe of heretors. For, as to the firft of thefe, it is quite from the purpofe, for the law maintains its own ground, a; far as it goes, and is irrefiftable j the only queftion is, how we Hull ait as to what is left to us to determine : if the law hindered us to determine on any fide we plea- fed, fuch caufes never would be pleaded before us. As to the other, about the heretors paying the ftipend, it is not juft, for the whole nation pays it: the heretor gets 

E hit 
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his lands with that burden upon them firft; and when one buys land from another, he never pays for the iH- pend : fo that really an heretor is never a penny the poorer of the ftipend, except that happening commonly to fee the money firft, he may, perhaps, be forty that any body Ihould get it but himfelf. However, though thefe reafons be not fufficient at bottom, I deny not but it may'be very proper to allign them to fuch as are ignorant enough to yield to them, or who have lb fqueamilh ftomachs as not to be able to digeft the folid reafons upon which I have grounded my maxim. It is with the mind as with the body, it muft be fed with fuch things as it is able to bear, and as will belt agree with its frame and conllitution. 

MAXIM IX. While a fettlement is carrying on, the canditate, againfl •whom there is a Jlrong oppofition from the people, mujl be looked upon, and every where declared to be, a perfon of great worth, and remarkable abilities j provided always*, that if ever the fame perfon, after he is fettled, be at pains, and fucceed, in gaining the peoples affection, he Jhall then fall as much below the ordinary jlandard in his char abler, as before he was raifed above it. 
Both parts of this maxim will appear very reafon- able to all that fee with our eyes. The people being againft a man is a certain fign of his being a good preacher, as has been proved above : it is alfo a pretty fure fign of his being of moderate principles, which make the comers thereunto perfect j and thefe two things are fuf- ficient to juftify us in railing his character. It is indeed -often abfolutely neceflary, when a procefs is in agitati- on, that it may help him out with a fcanty concurrence, and have an influence upon the jchurch-courts, which are compofed of a mixt multitude. Nor is it eafy to conceive, how excellent and well-invented a weapon this is, the giving a man an extraopainary and high charac- ter. It nc’celfarily imprints a hind of veneration of him on the minds of his judges; xand hath this peculiar ad- vantage, that there is no parrying of it; for whatever fome few, of different prihciplcs, may think, they dare not 
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not plainly contradi&it. Every man has it in his power to fpeak well of another, but no-body muft take the li- berty to fpeak ill of a man in a public court, unlefs he can alfo venture to give him a lybel. Many a time have I heard young men highly extolled in church- courts, when their fettlement was in dependence, who, in ftrift truth, were but meddling kind of men, and ibme of them very heavy, who afterwards proved n» fmall incumbrance upon the moderate body. As to the other part of the maxim, taking away their character for ability, when they apoftatife to or- thodoxy : this will be eafily accounted for, if it be re- membered how they came by it. It was freely given them, and therefore it may be taken away at pleafure : it was given to bring them in as an addition- al ftrength to the moderate intereft; and therefore, when they forfake that intereft, it is but juft to deprive them of it. If any Ihall object, that this is not agreeable to the ftrift rules of veracity, I defire it may be remem- bered, that the prefent falhionable fcheme of moral phi- lofophy is much improved in comparifon of that which prevailed fometime ago. Virtue does not now confift in ailing agreeably to the nature of things, as Dr. Clarke affirms; nor in ailing according to truth, which an old fchoolm after, one Wollafton, once wrote a book to prove ; but in the good of the •whole; and therefore aa illuftrious and nobk end fandlifies the means of attain- ing it. Our fentiments, in this refpett, are defcribed by an anonymous poet, who, I believe, meant no good to us ; however it points out the character pretty plainr- ly thus: 

To fecond him rofe furely Peter, An angry bigot for good-nature : That truth Jhould valued be-by matter And lueight he thought That inch of truth, in courtejy. To fpan of interefi Jhould give ivay • And pound of gain, for ounce of lye. Is cheaply bought. 
If it be farther objected, that ftill this only fatisfie* ourfelves, whereas, in the cafe in hand, it is neceffary 
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to fatisfy the world. As to this, we cln freely fay, that the man was good, but now he is bad, and that is no contradidtion ; for, though the Confelfion of Faith main- tains the infallible perfeverance of the faints in grace, yet we never affirmed the neceffary perfeverance of men in moderation j thefe two things being.entirely diftindt, the one from the other. Some of our friends do fall a- way now and then : our ftrength, for ordinary, confifts in young men ; for there are feveral who, in old age, through the decay of their faculties begin to incline a little to orthodoxy, and then we term them not old men, but old‘wives. However, there are alfo feme, who not only perfevere, but glorioufly improve in moderation to the lateft old-age, and to ffteir dying day; of which number was the late Rev.'Mr. J.JR. in K. whofe name I have thought proper to record iMhis immortal work, that it may be had in everlafting remembrance. 

MAXIM X. Whenever vae have got a fettlement decided over the belly of perhaps the •whole people in the parijh, by a majority in the General Ajjemlly, the viflory Jhould be improved, by appointing fame of the orthodox oppofers of the fettlement to execute it, efpecially thofe of them that pretend to have a fcruple of confcience at having an adive hand in any fuch fettlement. 
They do not deferve a vidlory who know not how to pufli it, or to improve the advantage they have gain- ed. A fentence of the General Affembly, even as of any other court, fignifies nothing if it be not execut- ed. To reft fatisfied with the vidfory we have gained, by the bare decifion, would indeed be yielding it back again, and lofing, in fadt, what we gained in ap- pearance. This is feif-evident j but the next point is, who ftiall be employed in executing it, thofe who ap- pointed it, or thofe who pretend a fcruple of confcience at doing what appears to their difbrdered intelledts to be what they call ftnfull Now, as to this, allow me only to a(k a few plain queftions. Is not every fociety di- vided intp the governing and the governed, the mafters and the fervants? What is the fubjedl of any debate in 
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the Affembly, that ends in a vote, but to determine who is the one, and who is the other ? When once a vote has made us mailers, does not the fame vote make the minority.fervants ? And do I need to aik further, if there is any piece of drudgery to be performed, who it belongs to, the mailers or the fervants ? Apply this then to the cafe in hand ; who would hazard his own life in fording a river if he had a fervant, to try the depth of it before him ? Who would chooie to go to a pulpit under a ihower of ilones, from an enraged po- pulace, if he had others under his authority, whom he could fend upon the fame ungracious errand ? Now, the ufefulnefs of this condudt is very evident; for, it is plain, they will either obey or difobey : if the firil is the cafe, then we (hall have the honour of Bring- ing them, and they^hemfelves the profit and advantage of being brought, into the hatred and abhorrence of the common people ; in commendation of which (late, enough has been faid already. If they difobey, they mud be depofed, and cad out as incorrigible, to make way for thofe that are better than themfelves: this will' be to the advantage of the church, for young men, ueteris paribus, are much bettef'than old. As this method .of(ipurging the church of corrupt members is like to be a^r^vailing meafure in our days, I (hall endeavour to fuppoft it by a few, but thefe de- mondrative arguments; in mod of which, indeed, I (hall have little more than the honour of recording the fentiments and reafoning of fome eminent men, that were members of the two lad General Aflemblies. In thefirft place, it is certain, that the command of a proper authority is fufficient to make any aftion not only innocent and lawful, but perfe&ly right, and dridlly obligatory; infomuch, that if an executioner Ihould be commanded to hang his father or fon, for praying to God, or reading his bible ; nay, if one of Jefus Chrid’s difciples had happened to have been a Roman foldier, and (hould have been commanded to crucify his mader, he (hould have betrayed the mod e-. gregious ignorance of the Chridian religion, had he made the lead difficulty in excuting fuch orders. It is to no purpofe here to object the immutability of 

E 3 moral. 
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moral laws, and the fupreme authority of God; for, if obedience to human authority be one of his laws, as it plainly is, then all his other laws muft be fubmitted to fuch alterations and fufpenfions, as our fuperiors think proper : and although the apoftles do indeed fometimes fpeak of obeying God rather than man, yet we can explain this as eafily as we do another text, in the third chap- ter of the Romans, which feems to teach, that ‘we fhould not do evil that good may come ; for, as in the one cafe, whatever promotes good, cannot be evil; fo, in the other, if human authority be once duly interpofed, it is obeying God to comply with whatever is enjoined thereby: and therefore it is impoflible that ever there can an interference happen. Befides, fome allowance muft, no doubt, be made for the difterence of times, and difadvantages which all the antient writers lay un- der, the late fine improvements in the fcience of mo- rals not having then been excogitated. But I can allure the reader, the principle which I have laid down, is now the dodbine of this church, wherein both divines and lawyers, who are members of our Alfemblies, are iatirely agreed, and will not fuffer any body to call it in queftion. And what an obvious beauty has moral virtue gained from the delicate and Ikilful hands that have lately been employed in drefling her ladylhip ! She was once ftiff and rigid, like ice or cold iron j now fhe is yieding as water, and, like iron hot from the furnace, can eafily be beaten into what lhape you pleafe. And here I muft fay, I think it fome pity that lb fine a ge- nius as Grotius did not flourilh fomewhat later, or that the moral fenfe was not ftarted a little earlier, and fo that great man preferved from falling into lb grols a blunder as the maintaining, that “ even military autho- “ rity may be refilled j and that a cafe can be given, ** when a Ibldier ought to dilbbey orders: ” for now it is a fettled point, that even ecclefiaftical authority (which if there were any difference, I allow ought ra- ther to be the milder of the two) is fufficient to bear down before it, what were once called the eternal, no lefs, and immutable laves of morality, and, by divine authority, is paramount to divine authority itfelf. I fhall only obferve two very plain and clear advan- tages 
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tages in this principle, whereby it will appear, how happy it is that the church hath fallen fo intirely in with it, and proceeds fo uniformly upon it. The firji is, that in cafe of neceflity, an adlion which nobody would chufe perhaps to take the weight of upon them, may yet be done without the lead hazard of any body’s being called to account for it in the other world. If the doer of an adtion were to be the judge of its law- fulnefs, he might be damned perhaps for doing it, in cafe it were found to be wrong ; but upon this principle of implicite obedience to his fuperiors, there is no repelling his defence : it was not his province to judge whether it was lawful or unlawful; and the Aflembly or Com- miflion who gave the order, being bodies politic, are, by that time, all dilfolved, and appear only in the ca- pacity of individuals. The other advantage is this, that if the fupreme court, of any kind, were allowed to be the only pro- per judge of the lawfulnefs of its own appointments, it would be impoifible, in the nature of things, that ever there could be a feparation in the church, or a re- bellion in the ftate. Thejuftnefs of this confequence is fo evident, that I (hall not fpend any time in illuftrat- ing it, but heartily wife the principle, from which it flows, were univerfally embraced. In the fecond place, the difobedient brethren have but one pretence for their condudt, which is groundlefs, viz. a fcruple of conjcience: as to which, hear Dr. Good- man, a noble Englife writer j “ a tender confcience is “ nothing elfe but an ignorant and uninitrufted mind j or “ a fickly, melancholy, and fuperftitious underftanding.” I could eaflly feew, that there is no fuch thing as a real feruple of confcience: the lawyers in the General AC- fembiy, who are men of as great penetration as any in the land, have, moft of them, plainly declared, that they dp not conceive it poflible. A certain learned gentleman, of this court, hath aflured us, that taking away minifters ftipends would enlighten their confcience. The renowned author of Hudibras is known to be of the fame opinion: from which two authorities, I will endeavour to mend Dr. Goodman’s definition, for a 

tender 
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Under confcience is not an ignorant mind, but a fullflomach : this accounts for appearances better, and particularly for the epithet of tender commonly given to it, as all phy- ficians are agreed, that a wound upon a full ftomach is very dangerous. Having thus rooted up the very foun- dation of this pretence, it is needlefs to go through the feveral particulars infilled upon by the difobedient as llraitning to them ; and therefore I lhall, but in a word, mention one of them: they pretend it is a profane farce to confer, in a folemn manner, the care of the fouls of a certain people, when nothing is really conferred but a legal title to a benefice : as alfo, that the candidate cannot confciencioufly anfwer feveral of the quellions commonly put on thefe occafions. But is it not ex- tremely ftrange, that any body can be fo dull as not to regard thefe queftions in their only true and proper light as a necelfary piece of formality, without which a charge of horning for the llipends could not be raifed ? And as to the other part of the objedtion, whether it be not much more a mock ceremony, to ordain a man to a congregation, when a title to the benefice cannot bs conferred, I lhall leave the reader to determine, as if the cafe were his own. The principle, upon which our condudl is found- ed, is of luch undoubted verity, that the bare mention- ing of it is fufficient to convince all the world, how little it Hands in need of any proof; accordingly no moderate man views it in any other light than as an ax- iom, or felf-evident truth, namely, that if any excule for difobedience were once admitted, or any indulgence granted to thefo tender cohfcienced inferiors, there would be an end to all government in an inllant; neither commands nor obedience could proceed one Hep further, but every individual inflrument of power, in that fatal fociety, allonilhed at the monftrous phenomenon, would flare at one another; all the wheels of that political ma chinewould Hop at once; nay, would fpltt into ten thou- 

fand pieces: every relation and connection of their parts would be inllantly diflblved, and the beautiful Whole would rulh into a wild chaos of anarchy and confufion. 
The reader will eafily believe I am too wife to offer a proof 
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proof of an axiom or felf-evident truth J; however, I think it but fair to inform him, that fuch is the nature of paper and ink, that they have not the power of do- ing it ail the juftice even in narration, of which it is cap- able elfewhere. Whoever has heard the demonftrative tone, or beheld the infallible air, and gefture of certain- ty, with which it has been- aliened by an Affembly ora- tor, would be alhamed that he ever flood in need to be put in mind of it j for my own part, I am fo intirely in- fluenced by it, that if the moft faithful, diligent, and ufe- ful fervant Ihould, in the humbleft manner, reprefent to me, that he had a fcrupie about executing any of my or- ders, and beg to be excufed, fuppofe from lhavingme on Sunday morning, and I (hould unfortunately be fo far off my guard, as for once to indulge him, I would im- mediately dillblve my whole family, and never more think of lodging with a living foul, under the fame un- happy roof. Againft this principle, however, fome have prefumed to object particular inftances in leripture-hiftory of fuch . .excufes being aftually admitted, without any apparent diflblution ot the conftitution ; fuch as Gideon’s pafling from his order to his fon to kill the two princes of Mi- dian, and flaying them himfelf; and that of Saul, who, when his guards refufid to fall upon the priefts, com- mitted that affair to another, without any farther noife. Now, not to mention the difficulty of arguing from fadls of an antient date, cited only by one author, and that very courtly, I humbly conceive thefe inftances produ- ced, make diredtly againft the objection; for, it appears to me very evident, that the kingdom was taken from Saul, and given to David for this very realbn, he being unfit to govern, by thus allowing his authority to be trampled upon; nor will it be eafy to affign any diffe- rent reafon, why none of the pofterity of Gideon were 

J I defire that this general afleition may not be mifnnderftood, as if 1 intended a refleftion upon Tome late difcoveiics in moral philofo- phy : for, though an axiom, or fclf-evident truth, cannot be proved, yet a great genius, who can do any thing, may take a few of thefe fame axioms, dignify and adorn them, by writing an effay round a- bout each of them, and prove that they ought to be called feclingi. This is greatly to the advantage of the commonwealth of learning, as experience ha h fliewn. 
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ever permitted to rule Ifrael. There are Tome later in- ftances of that fort, nearer home, thrown up by lhallow politicians; as that of the hangman at Ayr, who refuf- ed to execute the whigs in king Charles lids time ; and that which happened a few years ago among ourfelves, when the civil government overlooked the difobedience of a fet of refractory clergymen, who retufed to read the aft of parliament anent captain Porteous. In the firft of thefe cafes, the judges aCted in a laudable man- ner, for they deprived the man of his benefice; and for the crime of this difobedience, I am perfuaded he died childlefs, for I have never heard of any of his pofterity in that part of the country. In the other cafe, I confefs the government was much to be blamed j and have long been of opinion, that their deteftable le- nity, at that time, was the caufe of the late rebellion, which followed foon after it. It is to be hoped they will take warning for the time to come; for I am perfuaded one other inftance of the fame kind would effectually feat the Pretender upon the throne of Britain. The laft principle which I fliall mention, and which* with the reft, I am fore is abundantly fufficient to fop- port the maxim laid down for our conduct, is, that the beft method ofconviCtion, and, of allothers, the moft pro- per for a church-court, is that of authority, fopported in its higheft rigour by cenfores, which may be felt by men of the dulleft capacities, as depofition and fofpen- fion from benefice as well as office. If the goodnefs of an argument, or the excellency of a method, is to be meafored by the frequency of recourfe that is had to it, I think none can difpute precedency with this: it ipuft be allowed to be, of all others, the moft Chriftian method ; it reigned over the whole church, without a rival, for many ages: and though Proteftants, for a while, pretended to find fault with it, in the hands of their enemies, yet which of them all, when they be- came able to make ufe of it, have not tried it in their turn ? And whether we confider the majority, by whofe hands this weapon is to be wielded, or the minority, upon whom the weight of it muft fall, it will plainly appear to be admirably foiled to the prefent times. As to the beafts of burden, who fall to be driven by this method 
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ftiethod, they are known to be fuch dull and lifelefs animals (as they are moft of them paft the vigour of youth) that no other argument can make any impref- fion upon them. However a horfe might be managed, who is a generous creature, no-body could think of another method to make an afs move, but conftantly to belabour its Tides. There cannot be a clearer evidence of the dulnefs and ftupidity of thefe obftinate beings we have to do with, than the expence of rhetoric that has been thrown away upon them, to perfuade them of a thing as clear as the fun, ’viz. that if they had any confcience they would depofe themfelves, and yield their place to more pliable fucceflbrs: they even pre- tend confcience here again, and tell us, they are placed in a ftation which they dare not defert, unlefs they be thruft out of it. Now, let the reader judge how un- capable of perfuafion one muft be, to find difficulty in fo plain a cafe, and therefore how necelfary it is, that a more effefiual method fhould be tried. On the other hand, the majority in AlTemblies and Commiffions feems, at prefent, to be peculiarly adapted to fuch a method of convidtion as I have mentioned. One part of our ftrength lies in the laity who attend our judicatories; thefe, as they poffefs no benefice in the church, they are out of the reach of this fort of cenfure, and therefore arc only capable of inflidting, but not of fuffering it; and, as they are not much accuftomed to fbl ving cafes of confcience, what other method can occur to them, when things of this nature are thrown in their way, than the more gentleman-like method, for which Alexander the Great is lb juftly celebrated, viz. cutting the troublefome knot, which they would find tedious and difficult to unty ? The reft of our fide confifts in clergy of the younger fort, who, as they are imitators of the manners of gentlemen, may be fuppofed to adt with the fame fpirit in public judgment. Though they can give flouriihes of rhetoric enough ; .nay, though of one of them in particular, I may literally fay, 
  He cannot ope 
His mouth, but out thereflies a trope : 

Yet as for logic, it is well known this part of education 
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is fallen into great contempt, and it is not to be ex- petted, that inch brilk and lively fpirits, who always bated every thing that looked fcholaftic-like, can bear to be tied down to the ftritt methods of argumentation; but though we were greater mafters in this method of convidtion, yet our blood may eafily be fuppofed too warm for any thing that is fo flow, and at belt fo un- certain in Its^fuccefs. No; we are now the majority, 
and our powet;, as a late acquifition, is the more agree- able for being new, we mull tafte the fweets of autho- rity, which can bnly be by compelling our inferiours to obey us. If our fentences are executed, it is the fame thing to the new incumbent, the fame thing to the church in general, and the fame thing to us, whether the executors are willing or unwilling: for, as to that whole matter of confcience, about which fo much noile is made, I have already related our fentiments; from whence it is evident, that fuch nonfenfe, as laying a violent temptation in mens way, to adt againft the light of their own mind, is nothing but words without a meaning: and as to the expreflion of the apoftle Paul, about church power, which he ufes over and over again, that it is for edification, and not for defiruQion, it is no fe- cret, that there is a various reading; and ifonce we had for defirudion, and not for edification eftabliflied as the true reading, which, if we were dealers in criticifm, might perhaps be eafily done, we Ihould not only get rid of this troublefome text, but make an acquifition of it on our fide of the queftion, to the confufion of our greateft enemies. 

MAXIM XI. 
The charader ’which moderate men give their adverfaries, of the orthodox party, tmfi always he that knaves or fools ; and, as occafion femes, the fame perfon (if it wilt pafs) may be reprefented as a knave at one time, and as a fool fit another. 

The juftice of this proceeding may be eafily made appear. The principles of moderation being fo very evident to reafon, it is ademonftration, that none, but unreafonable men, can refill their influence. And there- fore 
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fore we cannot fuppofe, that fuch as are againft us can be fc from confcience. Befides, fetting afide the fupe - rior intrinfic excellence of the one fet of principles above the other, there are much ftronger carnal motives, to Ipeak in their own (tile, to aft in theirway, than in ours; and therefore, there is great ground to conclude, that they a£t from hypocrify, but not fo of us. They pleafe the people; we pleafe, at leaft endeavour to pleafe, thofe of high rank. Now, there are many remarkable advantages they gain by pleafing the people, whereas it is evident, expoflfado, that we gain nothing by plea-' fing the gentry; for they never trampled upon us fo much as'of late; and have entirely defeated our appli- cation to parliament ( for augmentation of ftipend : fo far are we from being in any refpeft the better of the gentry, that we have really great reafon to complain of them; for,when we have endeavoured to ingratiate our- felves with them, by foftnefs and complaifance, and by going confiderable lengths with them in their freedom, they, often-times, moft ungeneroufly defpife us but the more ; nay, many of them have firft taught us to live at a high rate, and then refufe to give us apy thing to keep it up. Now, as we men of reafon could not but- forefee this, it is plain, nothing but the moft difinte- refted virtue could lead us to aift as we have dono. Whereas, on the other hand, the orthodox have gained;, and do poffefs the efteem of the common people ; an<§ fo it is plain, they could have no other view in their conduft but to attain it. However, to fhew our charity, we allow there are fome on their fide, who are indif- ferently honeft, but thefe are men of very weak intel- lectuals, as is evident from their not thinking as we do; The other part of the maxim is abundantly reafon- able, but not fo eafily put in practice, viz. reprefenting the fame individual perfon fometimes as a 6/tave, amj fometimes as a _/«o/. This affair is fometimes unluckily managed, when it is uncautioufly attempted. In order to its being done fuccefsfully, therefore, let the two following rules be obferved. i. Let a man be reprefented as a knave and a hypo- crite to one fort of people in the world ; and let him be 

F reprefen ted 
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reprefented as a fool, not to the fame, but to another fort: let the firft be chiefly your better fort of people, particularly thofe among them that hate much profe£ lion of religion, and are apt to call all Arittnefs hypocrify: the other, it is plain, muft be the Ample and credulous. The a^/rule is, that, if poflible, there fhould be dif- ferent perfons employed in fpreading thefe different ca- lumnies of the fame man ; by this apparent confiftency in every one’s opinion with itfelf, they will be the more eafily maintained, and be the left liable to difcovery : and thus as the feveral wheels of a watch, by oppofne motions, promote the fame end, fb the feveral members of the moderate body, by feemingly different and oppo- fite means, confpire in promoting the good of the whole. The principle upon which thefe two rules are founded, is, that probability ought to be ftudied in every falfhood we would have believed ; which principle is laid down, and finely illuftrated in the Art of Political Lying, faid to be wrote by one Dr. Arbuthnot. It will not, I hope, be reckoned wandering from my fubjefl, when I obferve, that the very fame principle of ftudying probability is to be applied to the celebration of the chara&ers of our friends, as well as the defama- tion of our enemies. Thefe two defigns, indeed, have a very ftrong connexion, and do mutually fupport and promote one another. Praifing one charafter is, by ne- ceffary and manifeft confequence, a defamation of its oppofite: and, in fome cafes, which may eafily be con- ceived, it is the moft eligible, and the moft effe&ual way of doing it. I have been prefent at a converfation, where the chief intention of one of the fpeakers, and what he had moft at heart, was to ruin the chara&er and reputation of a certain perfon, who happened to be mentioned, with his hearers; but as he could not well know, whether they were able to bear a large quantity of unmixed reproach, he chofe the wifer and fafer me- thod, of celebrating another charafler, and drawing it with all his art, in fuph a manner as the ftrongeft op- pofition poflible might appear, in fome of its circum- fiances, to that of the perlbn intended to be wounded 

’by reflection. 
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Bat in this, as in the former cafe, great judgment and prudence muft be ufed j nothing mult be faid, the con- trary to which is, or may be eafily known to be true, and particularly all the antiquated orthodox phrafes, in giving a minifter’s chara&er, are to be religioufty avoided. The neceffity of this diredtion will belt ap- pear from an example : Suppofe I ihould fay of Momus, he was a youth of early, and continues to be a man of eminent piety, walking with God, and fpending many hours every day in fecret devotion, has a deep and a itrong fenfe, upon his mind, of the worth and value of time, and lays it out wholly in fitting others, and him- felf, for eternity ; has fo facred a regard for truth, that he never tells a lye, even in jeft; has a moft humble de- portment, and is perfectly free from that prevailing fault, of triumphing over the weak or fliame-faced by raillery or impudence; has been frequently heard to ex- prefs his difpleaure at all levity of carriage, and frothy, unprofitable difcourfe in perfons of the facred chara&er ; and as he was always himfelf remarkable for a purity of converfation, fo he cannot allow the moft diftant allu- fion to obfcenity to pafs without a reproof: in Ihort, his whole behaviour commands both the reverence and love of all who have the happinefs of his acquaintance.—I fey, if I (hould draw the charader of Momus in this manner, as fome authors do thofe of the Puritan clergy, about a hundred years ago, it is probable he would give me no thanks, and indeed he would owe me none; for it would have much more the air of a fatire than of a panegyric. It is, however,poflible todrawacharaderofthefame perfon which (hall have fome truth, and much proba- bility in it; and which, as being the chara&er of a mo- dern, (hall be much more m the modern commenda- tory ftile.—He is a man of a moft fprightly and lively fancy, of an inexhauftible fund of wit and humour, where he pleafes to difplay it, tho’ the iniquity of the times has, in fome meafure, checked its indulgence. He is notwithftanding the grimnels of his countenance entirely free from any fournefs or morofeneft of temper, (b that, in his converfation, a man may enjoy all man- 
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tier of eafe and freedom. He is a mod: genteel and ele- gant preacher and poet; and, to my knowledge, a man of a warm and good heart f. 

MAXIM XII. As to the ’world in general, a moderate man is to have great charity for Atheifls and Deifts in principle, and for per- Jons that are loofe and villous in their practice, hut not at allfor thofe that have a high profejfton of religion, and a great pretence to Jiridnefs in their walk and converfation. 
This maxim feems to be pretty ftrongly laid, and yet, upon a ftrift enquiry, it will be found that we fol- low it very exaftly. That we have charity for the firft mentioned fort of perfons is evident j for we endeavour to accommodate ourfelves to them, and draw as near them as poffibly we can, infilling upon nothing in our formons but what may be faid to be a part, or an im- provement of the law of nature. And as to our having no charity for the other fort, it is as evident; witnelk the odious idea we have affixed to the name of a pro- felfor (unlefs when it is meant of a profelfor in a col- lege) ; and witnels our ironical way offpeaking, when we fay of a man, he has a grave fanftified air: nay, even 

(holinefs and godlinels are feldom taken by us in a veiy good fenfe, when we fay, one of the holy brethren, or a 'goodgodly lady, they would millake us very much that would think we had a high opinion of any of thefe perfons. This our condudl a certain young man, of the ortho- dox fide, refle&ed very leverely upon, as he thought, in a fermon, which he afterwards printed, in words tp this purpofe : “ They can indeed talk very fluently of “ univerfal benevolence, and a charitable candid dif- i‘ pofition, —but their charity is confined to thele who “ favour their opinions, or perhaps are indifferent about “ religion 
f This exprtflion, a man of a good heart, is much in filhion emong the moderate, and of great fignificarty- and beauty, but it ij only to .be ufed in fpeaking to perfons of fomc degree of tafte ; for l knew a particular inftance in which it difobliged the perfon it was in- tended to gain. 



“ religion altogether, while the lead appearance of fe- ** rious devotion, or fervent zeal for God, is enough to “ forfeit it. Indeed this charity is as myfterious as the “ faith of the mod bigotted catholic ; it is equally full of contradidtions, and feems refolved to found itfelf, 4‘ not upon evidence, but upon the want of it. Where ■** every thing has the word appearance, there they will ■“believe well; but where the outward condudt is “ blameleft, they candidly fufpedt that nothing but hy- “ pocrify lies at the bottom.” But, with the leave' of this fmart youth, what he fays of us is very true, and we maintain it to be right; for, the very meaning of charity is to believe without evidence; it is no charity at all to believe good of a man when we fee it, but when we do not fee it. It is with charity in fentimenr, as with charity in fupplying the wants of the necefli- tous; we do not give alms to the rich but to the poor. In like manner, when there are all outward appearances of goodnefs, it requires no charity to believe well of theperfons: but when there are none at all, or per- haps very many to the contrary, then I will maintain it is charity, and charity in its perfedtion, to believe well of them. Some objedt to this; Well, fince it is your will, have charity for them, but have charity alfb for fuch as are apparently good. Oh! the dupid world ! and flow of heart to conceive! is it not evident to a demondration, that if the appearance of wicked- mefs. be the foundation of charity, the appearance of goodnefs, which is its oppofite, mud be the foundation of a quite contrary judgment, viz. fufpedting or rather believing ill of them. If any dill infid, that if not charity, yet judice fliould incline us to believe well of them, as I have feemingly confefled: I anfwer, that we have no occafion for judice, if we have charity ; for charity is more than judice, even as the whole is more than a part; but though I have fuppofed, nrgu- mentandi gratia, that judice requires this, yet it is not my fentiment; for the perfons meant being ufually great enemies to us, are thereby cut off from any claim in judice to our good opinion ; and beino- alfo, as has been proved, improper objedts of charity, it 
F 3 remains 
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remains that we fhoald hate them with perfeft hatred, as in fail we do. 

MAXIM XIII. All moderate men are joined togedir in the flri£le/l bond of union, and do never fail to fupport and defend one anor- then to the utmojl, be the caufe they are engaged ia what it will. 
This maxim I do not infert fo much for the inftruc- tion of the ignorant, as for the perfection of my own plan, and the honour of the whole body ; for I have hardly ever known it fail in any inltance whatever. And as this character belongs, without controveily, to all the moderate, lb it belongs to them by an exclufivt privilege; for-they do moft loudly complain of, and load, with moft opprobrious epithets, any of the or- thodox who attempt to imitate them in it, as has bees fometimes known. And, indeed, nothing can be more juft and reafonable than thefe complaints; for fuck conduct in the orthodox is a plain defertion of their own principles, a robbery and invafion of the property of others : Confcier.ce, upon which they pretend to aCt, is, of all things, the moft ftiff and inflexible ; and can- not, by any art, be moulded into another fhape than that which it naturally bears; whereas, the whole prin- ciples of moderation are moft gentle and duCtile, and may be applied to almoft all purpofes imaginable. If any, through an envious infidelity, entertain a doubt of tire truth aflerted in the maxim, they are re- ferred, for fatisfaCtion, to the Hiftory of the Proceed- ings of this church for thefe 20 years by paft, which I .take to have been the true reforming period ; and are hereby defied to produce an inftance in which any mo- derate man, wife or unwife, old or young, grave or fprightly, failed to concur in fupporting one of his own fide, whatever was his caufe, aCtive, or paflive, a pro- ject for advancement, or the danger of a profecution. Let but one of us ftart a fcheme, in which he may find his account, or become candidate for an office, the 

jvhole, upon the firft impulfe, as the concordant fti ings of 
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•f a mufical inftrument anfwer to the touch, return and reverberate the found. If Momus unwarily makes a felly into the territories of humoured vice, and is unhappily betrayed by thole who ought not to have been trufted, how powerfully is he upheld by the gra- veft of the party, and the uncharitable malevolent enemy flung and deftroyed, like the bear in the fable-, for difturbing the hive of induftrious bees ?. Nay, as a. yet ftronger inflance (being more againft nature)' I could Ihew„ in the records of a certain prelbytery, de- clarations figned by the moft moderate hand?, and yet containing as high and ranting exprelfions in favour of the rights of the Chriftian people, as ever were ufed by the moft orthodox writer; becaufe, by a wonderful concurrence of cireumftances, they ferved> at that time, to promote the fettlement of a moderate man. Every eye muft immediately perceive the beauty and excellence of this part of our character. What more amiable than union i or, what more neceflary to the fupport of any fociety ? and, what more hateful and horrid than difcord and divifion ? Is it not alfo, by this very means, that we have obtained the vidtory, and do ftill preferve our fuperiority over the orthodok party ? They are wholly ignorant of the laws of fo- ciety, as they have been lately well explained by fome of our brethren in print; and know not that all who enter into it, give up their rights as individuals, and are bound to follow what they dfapprove; to fee with the eyes, and ad for the intereft of the whole body; It muft be no fmall commendation of fuch condud, that in fo doing we either follow, or are followed, by the moft eminent and illuftrious charaders in this na- tion. It is probable there may be feveral controverted eledionstried before the parliament- in a (hort time; and I dare fey, any wife man will foretel their iflue in each cafe, much more certainly from the charader of the perfon, than from the merits of the caufe. And it is, with fome pleafure, I obferve, that whoever begun this pradice firft, we have carried it to the greateft perfedion; for, amongft us, the charaders of men iave been openly pled in defence of their caufe,. which. 
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if I am not miftaken, hath hardly ever been done in any civil court. How admirably does this principle fall in with the fcheme of philosophy, upon which the prefent genera- tion is formed : it illuftrates the truth of Mr. H n’s dodtrine, that virtue is founded upon inftindt and affec- tion, and not upon reafon j that benevolence is its fource, fupport, and perfedtion ; and that all'the par- ticular rules of condudt are to be fufpended, when they feem to interfere with the general good. In (hort, it fhews, that the moderate are a tranlcript, in miniature, and do moft diftindtly exhibit the order, proportion, and unity of defign of the univerfal iyftem. 

Time would fail me, if I fhould go through all the excellencies of this growning maxim, and therefore I (hall only further obferve, that it excells all the known principles of adlion for clearnefs and perfpicuity. In order to determine which fide to choofe in a difputed queftion, it requires no long difeuflions of reafon, no critical inquiry into the truth of controverted fadts, but only fome knowlege of the charadters of men, a ftudy much more agreeable, as well as more common, than that of books. To fpeak more properly, it re- quires no ftudy at all of any kind ; for, as to the grofs, or general tendency of a charadter, common fame communicates the impreffion, and feldom or ne- ver deceives us. This is probably the reafon that the maxim, as has been obferved at the beginning of the illuftration, is conftantly and unerringly followed by the moderate of every age and condition : on which account, I give it as my opinion, that it be added to the number of the feelings, which are, at prefent, fo much upon the growing hand. Thus I have laid down and illuftrated, thefe excel- lent maxims, not without labour and expence of thought; and, I think, carried them fo far as to make a complete fyftem for the education and accomplilhment of a mo- derate clergyman, for his guidance in public judgment, and his diredtion as to private practice. And now, courteous reader, as a traveller, after having gone through the different parts of a country, afeends fotpe eminence 
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eminence to review the whole, let us (land (till and re- joice over the happy date of our mother-church of Scot- land, in which moderation fo greatly prevails; and let us rejoice in hope of what improvements fhe may yet arrive.at, by adhering to thefe maxims, now digefted into fuch admirable form and order. O what noble, fublime, and impenetrable fermons (hall now be preach- ed ! what vidtories and triumphs (hall be obtained, over the ftupid populace, by forced (ettlements, which never have fuch a beautiful and orderly form, as when finifti- ed by (bldiers, marching in comely array, with (hining arms, a perfedt image of the church militant! and what perfedtly virtuous and finlefs lives (hall be led by thefe clergy, who, with fteady eye, regard the good of this vaft while, which never yet went wrong ! There is nothing indeed that any way tarnilhes the beauty of this profpedt, but the mifcarriage of the augmentation fcheme, over which I could now lament, in elegiac drains, but that my hope is not yet quite extindl; for, who can tell whether, when we (hall have brought mo- deration to perfedtion, when we (hall have driven away the whole common people to the Seceders, who alone are fit for them, and captivated the hearts of the gen- try to a love of our folitary temples, they may not be pleafed to allow us more ftipends, becaufe we (hall have nothing to do but to fpend them l I would now propofe, that the next enfuing General A(Tembly would appoint (what indeed I might not with- out reafon expedt, whether they appoint it or not) that all the profeflbrs of divinity in the nation (hall ledhire one day, every week, upon this fyftem of moderation, that our youth may be trained up, from their infancy in a tafte for it. This, I am fare, will be much more profitable than any of the antiquated fyftemsof divini- ty, as Pidtet or Turretine: nay, I am perfuaded, it is more exadlly calculated for the pjefent times, than e- ven the moil modern authors, Epidletus and Marcus Antoninus, which laft, in Mr. Foulis’s trar.fihtion, hath, by many young divines, in their firft year, been mifta- ,ken for Markii Medulla Theologiae. . Jf this my treatife (hould meet with thefuccefs and w.. . accep 
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acceptance that it juftly defervcs, it is my intention to offer to the public, a ftill more minute and particular delineation of the moderate character, either in another book, of a different form from this, or, perhaps, in a fe- cohd edition of the fame, which fliall in that cafe be the text, and to which I lhall add large explanatory notes, containing much private hiftory, and referring to many particular fadts, in order to render it the more grateful, as well as the more inftru&ing to the reader. I have alfo by me theJlamina 'vitae of many uleful and edifying treatifes, which fliall be produced in due time, as the mufes lhall give afliftance : fuch as the art of making a flouriflied fermon with very little matter, by a proper mixture of fimilies, and by repeating every paragraph over again in the form of a foliloquy: One refolution of all cafes of confcience, from the good of the whole fcheme ; A directory for prayer, upon the fame fcheme; The horrid fin and danger of minifters fpending too much time in catechifing and vifiting, in country pa- nflies : I do not make any mention of towns, to avoid giving of offence; as alfo, left it fliould prove true what I have heard, that the practice is fcarcely known in any of our great towns, in which cafe, my reafonings would look like beating the air. Thefe, with many others, I am, with afliduous care, purchafing materials for cora- pleating, by obfervation, and converfation, that our church may go on, in a progreflive motion, toward the zenith of perledtion, and meridian of glory. I fliall now ftmt up this work, by acquainting the reader with a fecret, which, perhaps, he would other- wife not advert to, ‘v/at. that I enjoy the pleafure of having done a thing feemingly quite impradicable. I have given the moderate, and thofe who defire to be in- ftruded in that fcience, a complete view of the maxims and principles of moderation, without, at the fame time, proftituting or giving them up to the poffefiion of every common reader. Perhaps fome will alk, how I imagine I have effedted this ? I anfwer, that I have fo framed the. whole of my book, that it is really intelli- gible only to perfbns duly qualified ; and to every fuch perfon, it is tranlparent as the (pring water. I have given 
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given only moderate reafons for moderate principles, fb that however ftrongly they may convince fome, <viz. thofe of our kidney, others they will be fo far from con- vincing, that they will be thought to operate a quite contrary way. I have managed this fo carefully, that I could venture to lay a wager, of all that I am worth, that this treatife lhall be taken, by very many, to be the work of an orthodox pen, and to be intended as a banter upon moderate men, and their way. They will be tempted to laugh at us, whom they will imagine to be expofed by this revelation of our myfteries: but, how ingenioufly are they deceived ; for, by that very means, every properly prejudiced mind is furnilhed with a complete fyftem, upon which to form his fentiments, -and regulate his condudt. 
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